
Soviets Set 'X-Day' 
To 'Capture' Berlin 

BERLl. (iP)-'l'he anti· 'ovil't lermaD pr . ~ r ported y ter
day that till' Ru ialls had fix (1 "X·day" for al!hie\>ing ommu

e at OWQI1 
The Weather Today 

Fair and pleasant today. Tomorrow fair 
and warmer. High today 70; low 50. Yes
terday's high 86; low 57. Poll n count 173. 

nist rule in B rlin. 
An American governm('nt official SlIid he had nothing to eon· Eat HI6S-VoL 80. No. 297-UP. AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday. S8pL 14. 1948 Fiv Cents 

firm tb report, but h(' did not di. count it. 
The German new paper Montags' Echo, a Liberal Democnt 

teon ervati"e) party organ, aid "X·day" was t for m time 

* * '* 
after the November pl' idential 
e1 ction in th~ lTnit d States. 

l\lontars Ecbo said the d.&e 
for the ommunis& leisure waa 
f\xed at a meetinr of leadera 
of the Commun1l&-domiDa&ed. 

oclatl$t Unity part, (8ED) 
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lans I ec Allied Envoys 

Hold Parley 
MOSCOW (UP) - Envoys .)1 

the United States, Britain and 
France met three times yesterday, 
presumably to discuss the 
ktalemated Berlin negotiations and 
to compare notes on new instruc
tions from their governments. 

wbo bad lnsirllcUons from the 
Sovlel occupation clIldl. 
. The newspaper said also that 

the Russians proml ed to "Inter
feTe with the air supply shuttle 
by increasing their own plane 
maneuvers over Berlin." 

Mrs. Smith, GOP Sweep Maine Hyderabad Bulletin Reports 
Four-Way Thrusl is Hailed 

Their third meeting lasted one 
hour. 45 minutes. ending shortly 
slter midnight this morning. 

n was the first time that U. 
8. AmbaaAador W. Bedell Smith. 
French Ambassador Yves Cha
&alrneau and special British 
envoy Frank Roberts had md 
formall, since the focus ot the 
talks sblfted from here to Berlin 
early this month. 
The three western spokesmen 

were expected to go to the Krem
lin soon for the ninth In a series 
of joint talks with Sovillt leaderll 
on the Berlin crisis. 

(Reliable sources in London 
predicted the envoys would ask 
for a session with Soviet Premier 
Josef Stalin tomorrow to demand 
a final "showdown" on the Ger
man situation.) 

(A British forelm ottlce 
,pohsman said "Arreement 
exists between the three western 
powers as to the next stepe to be 
taken In the BerUn 8Uuatlon.~ 
He said the action decided on 
would be announced soon.) 
Earlier this month, the western 

envoys had achieved a general 
agreement with Stalin and Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov. However, 
reported haggling over technicaU
ties ,by Marshal Vassily D. Sokol
ovsky, Soviet military governor in 
Germany, prevented detailed 
agreement on Berlin problems. 

A spokesman for the western 
powers said today the Moscow 
envoys were not going to "appeal 
to Stalin." 

"The situation has gone tar 
beyond that," he said. "It Is a 
showdown now." 

Truman Raps 
GOP Probers 
For 'Smears' 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President 
Truman last night accused "some 
politiCians" with "axes to grind 
and red herrings to drag around" 
of endangering the nation's secur
ity by "smears' aga inst scientists. 

Mr. Truman did not mention the 
house un-American activities com
mittee or another committee in the 
senate inquiring into loyalty at 
government personnel by name in 
his speech but he left no doubt as 
to whom he had in mind_ 

AddreSSing the opening session 
of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science in 
Constitution hall, the President 
said that scientists "want to work 
in an atmosphere free from 
suspicion. personal insult or po
litically motivated attacks." 

He added: "All Americans have 
a solemn obligation to avoid lhMe 
methods and procedures which are 
impeding scientific research -
tlhether adopted mistakenly with 
eood intent, or advocated in the 
name ot security by men with 
other axes to grind and red her
rings to drag around." 

Mr. Truman has twice at news 
con!erences described Communist 
spy inquiries by the house com
mittee and a special senate com
mittee headed by Senator Fergu
son (R-Mich) as a "red herring" 
to divert attention from the need 
for acllon on high prices. 

Members of the association and 
Visitors - Constitution hall offi
cials estimated the crowd around 
2,00().-applauded the President at 
his introduction and at the con
clusion of his address. 

He made frequent departures 
from his prepared manuscript 
adding the phrase "red herrings 
to drag around." 

He was accompanied to lhe haH 
by his army. navy and airforces 
aides for what he described as a 
"non-political speech." 

CIO Boss Added 

In Telephone Row 
CHICAGO (uP) - The CIO 

communications equipment work
ers union. which threatens a 
ilationwide strike against Western 
Electric Co.. said yesterday that 
eI0 vice-president Allan Haywood 
wiU enter negotiations jn an 
atlempt to avert the walkout. 

'I'll union said it understood that 
Cynu Ching, head of the U. S. 
mediation and conciliation ser
vice, or an assista'nt also would 
attend a bargaining session to-
Plorro".,. ---------

The Soviet wt.r memorial wu 
projected Into battle for Ber
lin araln yesterd.y b, • aboi 
tired b an unuoWll anlper 
mldnlrht Sunda,. 

She Is 1st Woman 
Full-Term Senator 

The memorial, built by the Red IPORTLAND, ME. (UP) - Con-
army to immortalize the conquest lI'esswoman Marlaret Cbase Smith 
of Berlin, Hes just inside the Brlt- today became th first woman 
ish sectQT'. Russian ~ authorities Republican ever elected to a fpll 
told the British tbe ~ot appu- term as U. S. nator. 
ently came tram across the street, 
and a Sovi t sentry fired two an- Her victory - conceded by h l' 

swering bu lets at a shadow lurk- Democratic opponent - spear
ing there. headed a GOP landslide In the 

Five German anU-Comm.un1lla naUoD's tirst state elecUon of this 
have been senteneed to 25 ,ean 
at hard labor by a RUMlan com 
for taldDr pan In last week', 
anti-Soviet rlotlnc, the SoYiet 

presidential year. 
Mrs. Smith, B 49.y ar-old tormer 

telephone operator from Skow-
IIceJllled news aceuc:, ADN re- hegan, easily defeated Dr. Adri n 
ported yuterday. B. Scolten of Portland, who was 
ADN said the live, whose names running for public of!ice for the 

were not given pleaded guilty to first time. 
cha!"ges of aUacking Soviet soldiers 
and helping to tear down a Rus
sian flag during the riot last 
Thursday. No appea l wUl be per
mitted . 

Sa nctua ry Given to 
3 Sov~et Teachers 

WASHINGTON (UP) - Three 
Soviet school teachers wbose 
mgnt trom communism stirred 
up an international row fast 
month won final assurance tram 
the United States government to
day that they wUL not be sent 
home to Russia. 

The state departmet made pub
lic 0 note it delivered last Tl\urs
day to the Russian embassy 
sta ting that the runaway teach
ers have been guaranteed sanc
tuary here and that the case is 
now closed so far as this gov
ernment i concl\rnd. 

TllP Amel'lcltll note rejected Rus
sia's protests over the affair and, 
in eifect. lectured the Soviet gov- ' 
rnment on the rights ot Indlv~:iu

als in this country. 
It dismissed "wholly un-

substantiated" the charle that 
Ru. i n o(!icials were denied ac
cess to the teachers, Mrs. Ok
sana Kasenkina and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mikhail Samarin, after thev tied 
from the Soviet consulate In New 
York to avoid being sent home. 

Mrs. Kasenkine plunled frOm 
a window of the Soviet consul to 
escape and is now recoverlnl in 
a New York hospital. The Sa
marins and their three children 
went into hiding in the New 
York area after appealinl to the 
FB] lor, protection. 

Chemical-Laden Rain 
Pelts Camiguin Island 

MANILA (JP) - A misty, chem. 
ically-active .rain is adding to the 
misery of some 5,000 Filipinos 
remammg on volcano-ravished 
Camiguin island in the southern 
Phlli\:>pines. 

Father Arthur Shea, American 
pa:Jsh priest on the island. re
ported the rain had fallen on the 
smail isiand's northern coast. It 
smelled of chlorine gas. which 
Mount Hibokhibok has been 
belching since last week. 

As was expected in this tradi
tionally Republican state. the GOP 
candidates also scored thumping 
Victories in the gubernatorla I 
race and all three congressional 
contests. It was the Republican' 
seventh successive clean sweep of 
top offices. 

Elected governor was Frederick 
C. Payne, 47, of Waldoboro, one
time stale llnance commission r. 

"The people 01 Maine have 
spoken with ... impressive con
viction," said Mrs. Smith in a 
victory statement. "They have 
shown to the nntlon that they still 
adhere to sane tlnd snfe Re
publicanism. I am more grateful 
for this than tor the wonderful 
vote that was given to me because 
It is the forerunner of a great 
Republican national victory In 
November ... " 

UN's Balkan Group 
Indicts 3 Satellites 

ATHENS (iP) - The Unitl'd 
Nations Balkans commission to· 
day asked the general a mbly 
to warn Albania. Bulgaria lld 
Yugoslavia that th ir aid to the 
Greek guerrlUas of Markos Vat
lad,es endal\&ers pence in the 
Balkans. 

In a 23-page supplementary reo 
port, the U. N. commission 1Iald 
the three northern neighbors of 
Greece had continued Jarge
scale aid to the Communist guer
rlUas with the knowledge of 
their governments. 

"The conduct of these govern
ments has been inconsistent with 
the purposes and principles of the 
United Nations charter," the com
mission report said. 

This report. which covers the 
commission's observations in 
Greece between June 17 and S pt. 
10, will be presented to the as
sembly in Paris as a supplement 
to the commission's ~neral re
port. 

The commissJon s.aid it had rec
ommended that the assembly 
warn the three Balkan nations be
cause it "does not feel confident" 
that its recommendatlonll "would 
assure a speedy solution to the 
existing difficulties." 

Bermuda HiI' 
By Hurricane 

HAMILTON. BERMUDA (UP) 
- A hurrlcall with winds of 100 
mil an hour la ed this tiny At
lantic isl nd tor Ight hours yes
t rday knock1n, down t I phone 
and pow r lines and dlsruptinl 
bu iness and transportation . 

Ther wlla no report of casual
Ii s. Early p. timatl's Indlcatt'd that 
damage wc.uJd be Ie than the 
$400,000 10 sustained in last 
year's lorm 

17 et wer Irt'wn 
brl nd 'he howlln, 
ripped off root '0 lIS 
rooted tr 
Stor s. ortlc s nd schools w re 

clo d and taxis and bu e stopp d 
running. All alrlln s flight w re 
halted. 

Almost all t lephone and el~
trlcal pow T s rvice was out. EI~
trlc power was shut down at noon 
shortly alter tb tirst tronl gusts 
of wind struck to mlnlmlz th 
dang r from taIling lin s. 

The IIamiiton weath r burl' u 
r ported th t th cent of the 
storm passed to the west at the 
Island. It sUmat d that winds 
r nched a velocity of 100 miles 
an hour with iust reglst ing 
evt'n hieher. 

Afterwards, the 
w cent red about 50 milts 
northwe t of Bermud and w 
movln, on a oursI' almost di
rectly 10 the north. The w a· 
ther bureau warued that all 
shlpplnr Itould avoid wh t It 
ca.lled • .. ev re hurrl ant'." 
nollnr that winds In the "eye" 
or the torm were UP 10 145 
miles per hour. 
Til f' I ow J 

Ihe weather bUI·t'nu said. that th 
storm will ve r nstward and oUl 
to sea, mi 'sing the Unit d Stutes 
ond anlldian coastlines. It was 
moving lit 10 mil s p hour, th 
r port said, and may acc lerate 
as it turn toward the e lit. It hud 
been elCPected the stonn would 
pass about 40 mil s wes~ of Ber
muda. But th hurricane appar
ently began swinging toward the 
east arly in lhe day and pas. ed 
very clo to the little co.rlll Islond. 

The storm had begl.ln to sub
side there In lnte alternoon, th 
wcath r bureau soid. 

Queuille Prepares Sharp 
Financial Move for Vote 

PARlS (JP) - Premier Henri 
Qucuille yesterdny prepared a 
series of financial measures ex
pected to hit everybody's pocket
book. 

The new premier's cabinet Is 
xpecled to stand or fall on the e 

at ps. They will be put In final 
form tomorrow, and probably de
bated in the lejulature Friday. 

Queuille's cabinet Is expected 
to raise the price ot postage 
stamps, cllarettes and cigars, by 
40 to 60 percent; alcohol by 20 per
cent; gasoline by seven percent; 
railroad passenger fares by 30 
per.cent; freight rates by 20 per
cent; and Parls subwllY lares by 
100 percent. 

Murray Wier and Bride Leave Altar 

'1'111' pilY ""Illll'il III I ni:rht 1I1"'r"tt'll the bid uf T·d Hall , IIlC., 
Dt's ~I()i 111':., CIII' 1 hI' dl'lllol i t iolt It r t 1 ... ,·i 1., '· 11\1 ""d a pll rt IlIt' 1l1 hUll. ' 
Il t :n 7 :I:!:i g. ('UJlI'~1' • t "pet. 

'I'hl' I),." :\Iuilli. t'irlll 1I1!l'.· .. 1 til jllI\ tilt' ,·it \' . fiOO I'ur tIll' hnihl. 
illl( lid th., "CUIIJlUUY wCluld t,'ar it 11~l\\1I I'ur tlil' ~1l1vlI~t', tl\(' demo 
01 it iOIl 10 hI' ('(lmpl!'tl'd hy '(Iv. t. 

'1',," hids, niH' hy '1'1',1 I filii, I Ill', for 'a1l . tl , II nil tIll' 01 h r l)y 
thl,! Am<:li~lln Lumb rand Wreck-
ini comlJany, Des Moine~, 01 $450 
were r j ,t ~ because of a ml.
underbtonruni in th sp clfkaliulIB 
for the project. 

The Hall company then ub
mmed a new bid or $500 which 
was accepted by the council. 

Former Siudents 
Begin Picking Up 
Registration Data An ordinance chanjlni the namt' 

of Lee sll:e t in east Iowa City 
to 71h :IV nue court was read for Form r students In th unlver
Ihe first time and th ordinanre lity b'lIan plckinl up reg1Jtration 
prohibiting the d livery of ct!rtaln materials y terday tor rcgistra
fuel 011.<; in trucks of mOTe lhan lion In the first em est r of the 
1.000 lallons copacity WI! read 1948-49 . chaol year. Registration 
tor the second tim . gin I)ext Monday, Sept. 20. 

A report on the proltess ot th Registration malerial can be ob-
swimmIng pool construction wa tain d by former students In .room 
hard by the counciL. According 8B2, University hall. after a 
to th r port the main pool walls tr a urer's clearance has been re-
are 70 perct:nl compl te und ull ived jn room 4B, University hall. 
ot the pool floor will be com- New.students In liberal arts -
pleted by th lirl;t week in 0 - freshmen and transfers - wlll 
tober. me t Thursday morolni/ for orien-

H was rcported that a shortage t lion me tlnga in Macbride 
of cement will delay the str t auditorium. The freshmen meet at 
paving project now under way. 8 o'clock, tran ter students meet 

No 'Ducking' the Law in Local Police Court 
City biilh school asked lor a lit 9:15 a.m. Thes students wLU be 

special designation of Stree ad- obIt' to ohtaln their registration 
jacent to the school as a driving material next Monday, Sept. 20, in 
range for II driver training pro- 221A, Schaeffer hall. They wiu 
gram for high school students register Wednesday, S pl. 22. 
wh ich Is to start belore S pL 20. Rellistration for the colleges of 

liberal arts, commerce, education 
Demo Committee Makes and the graduate colleg will be in 

th north I[YJTlnas!um of the field 
Johnson Party's Nominee hou nexl Monday, Tuesday and 

Wedn ·day. Sept. 20, 21 and 22. 
FORT WORTH. TEX. (UP) - Students wl1l register according 

The Democratic stllte executive to an lphabetical schedule which 
com~iUee ad~pted by a one-vole is rotated each term to give each 
margIn ]ast ~ght a report which student the chance to register 
named congressman Lyndon B. early one In ev~ry four registra
Johnson the party's nOminee for lions. 
U. S. enate in the tumultous 
climax of an ultra-close primary 
runo!! election. 

The loser in the photo-!inlsh 
committee vole was former Gov. 
Coke R. Stevenson. 

The 500 persons in the Black
stone hotel ballroom began a dis
orderly demonstration when the 
vote was announced with protests 
and cheers intermingling as they 
came up from the rival camp. 

Johnson was all smiles. "I feel 
like r feli yesterday. AU I 
wanted was justice." be said. 

NAZlMUDDlN NAMED 
KARACH!. PAKISTAN (UP) -

Sir Khwaja Nazimuddin, 54-year-
(D~I, ••••• PII ••• b, 11m 8" •• enl old provincial premier of ·Bengal. 

Atmosphere of Suspicion 
Made Atom Scientist Quit 

BELMONT. MASS. (iP)-Dr. PhU
lip M. Morse said yesterday he re
signed as head of the Brookhaven 
national laboratory partly becauee 
of the "atmosphere of suspicion" 
toward atomic scientists created 
by the house un~Amerlcan activ
ities committee. 

Morse has returned to his post 
as physics professor at the 
Ma achusetts Institute of Tech
nology. 

ASSISTING JUDGE DIlL TaOTl' In pollee eonrl relterdar .ftemoon was the duck ple&ured with was named yesterday to succeed 
Troll above. AI pan 01 the JIIllIor chamber of eommeree membership drive. Trott mast keep the duck Ithe late Mohammed Ali Jinnah as 
until be flnda • new I.,.,.. ....... TIae .uck. wan' eel \Q "quack" ~WJl on irattle law vloiaton. _ _ governor-general of Pakistan. 

AIRLIFT CREW BAlLS OUT 
FRANKFURT,G~ (UP) 

-The creW 01 a con transport on 
the Berlin airlift bailed out 
y sterday over Soviet territory 
when their engines lail~ 

. , , 

KARA HI, PARr TAN <M---Th govprnm nt or till' 'izam or 
Hyd rabad id last night in an oUicial !Ommuniqup that the Tn
dian army inya ion of' the south central prine ly &tat had n 
cb k d on aU Iron 

Th(' ('ommuniqu gay no d tail. oth r tIl n to Indian 
troop. ould not mak an. headway. 

Mil' Laik Ali, pr mi r of Hyderabad. broad .. to the 
p pIe of tb tat Jut night * . * 

king th m to coopt'rat fnlly 
with their government He said 
th Nlum'& IOvemment was de
t rmlned to drive away the In

* 
dian troop . 

It was learned th.t India's 
al nt-I neral In Hyderabad, Klln
hyalal Munshi, was removed from 
his re Idence yesterday and pllced 
und r lUard as a III t of the 
Hyderab d lovemment. 

All Indian mllitarr JIUSoIl
nel In the InclJa offlee WNe ells
armed by IlJderabad pollee. 
placed under arreat and pul in 
.rmy ban'aeb:. 
The all-Indian atarr of the 

Hyd rllbad POSt and teleiTaph de
portm nt ,lso w re arrested. Th. 
dep rtm nt is ruo by the IndJan 
union. 

When the word spread that 
India had Invaded Hyderabad yes
terday, demonstrations we r e 
touched off In Karachi uTslni 
Pakistan to d clar war on India. 

lJId I n irooJIII with air and 
tank .ppon weI" m&o U,der
abad trom .11 four aid and In 
on thr were reported PH-
IblT wlthJn 60 mil. 01 the cap

Ital of the rich pl'lneely .~ 
Forces Jump!n, oU from B ;t

wodo near the Boutheast bord r of 

n lnv Ion 

* * * 
Hyderabad Seeks 
UN Consideration 

lh predominantly Hindu state LONDON (UP) - Hyd robad 
ad van ed 40 mIl aero thlt hal termed India's Invasion ot Its 
rronti r In a drive toward th terrItory "supr m act or 
capital city of Hyd rabad and ad- ailr Ion" and hal ask d thl> 
joinlni S cunderbad. si of army Unilt<! Nailons e<'urity cou.ncll to 
in talJaUons n d .mmunitlon consJder the dispute at th orU t 
dump, Madr dispatch said. possibl mom!!nt. it w S IInnounc U 

A late r port from Madras said 'Y Bt rday. 
Hyderabad has b 0 cut off (rom UN cr tary Goral TrYiVe 
all outside ommuDl atlon. The Li . P . f U t "1 t 
trunk t I pholli Une Hn' 1 lIT or I J,I • 40 nre-e-
I1yd rabad and Bawada reporl- ing of th UN g n ral IiSS tnbly, 
dly was clo ed by lIyderabad au- snld lIyd rnbad h d a. ked the 

thorill . OUlclal. confirmed that s unty coun'll 10 tak UP th 
th phone line betw en Bombay m tt r arll 1 po sible 
and Hyderab d had b n closed. date." 
All t leirnph communica.tlo~ b - Mosl m 1 ad ra, m anwhll sold 
tw n the prine ly atate and In- that Moslem all ov r the world 
dian points have b n cut ott. w1l1 rally to th fiUPPolt of th 

India aaW the Inv_oll wa, Mo lem Nlzam of Byd rabad. 
orclerecl &0 prevent anarcb, In whoa withy pl' inc Iy lit I hB! 
the tate controlled by a weaJlJa7 be n Invad d. 
Mo tem nls.m. • • • Dominion force. lenerally met 

little initiol opposition. The 1lr.t ALEXANDRIA. EGYPT (UP) 
Indiun communique Jast nilht re- - The Arob ] ague, at th requ st 
porl d "steady proilresl in all Ie\!- of Pakistan. has aare d to mediate 
tors." 11 said several columnll had the disput Ib tw n India and 
penetrated Hyderabad territory Hyderabad. it WIlJ r port d re-
since the march be,an. Hably ye:;t rday. 

Lt. Cen. Shr' Rajendruhlnhjl, Premier Mahmoud Fahmy Nok-
Indian commander-in-chief, had rashy Pa ha conferred yesterduy 
inlormed lhe people ot Hyderabad with Slyud Hosseln. the Indian 
In a proclamation that th Indian ambassador. No details ot the 
army was comln& to prevent their meeting were disclosed, but 
state from becomlni "the home Nokrasny PaJ>ha let it b known 
and focus of anarchy." that Eupt Is prepur d to do 

The Indian communique said the everythinll In its power to se k an 
most sertolls opposition was met amicable settlemcnt. 
at Naldrui on the western border 
along the Sholapur-Hyderabad 
city road. 

The co_DJdqae aid N ....... 
fell atter "aevere "'ht~ and 
considerable _Ulea" for the 
delenclJQr foreea. 
The state - about the size of 

Minnesot_is a Jand bland sl.lr
rounded by Indian territory. India 
claims disorder 11 rife in Bydera
bad and that the fabulously rich 
niz.am (ruler) has refused to dis
band private Moslem armies such 
as the Razakars. The nlzam also 
is understood to have strone state 
forces at his command. 

The state and the dominion have 
been at odds for months because 
the nizam, Gen. H. E. H. Sir Mir 
Osman AU Khan, bas refused 10 
accede to Hindu India. 

Iowa Progressives 
Submit Nov. Slate 

Thomas Group 
Trailing 'Spy' 

W ASHlNGTON (UP) - House 
Investigators yesterday started an 
international hunt for a mysterious 
Arthur Adams wbo, they said, has 
been identified as a top-flliht 
Russian atomic spy. 

Chairman J. Parnell Thomas. of 
the house un-American activities 
committee said Adams was "one 
of the most important" wartime 
Russian spies in this (!Qunlry. 

Be sald the man. a Canacllan
educated electronl ellilneer of 
Finnish a.nee try. was .... mecl 
by Moscow to mal secret Ut
form.tion on the United taW 
wartime .&Omlc and rl4lar de

DES MOINES (UP) - The Yeloplllents. 
Iowa Pro{reaSive party submltted Thomas said Adams ned the 
a slate of candidates headed by country after the war, and he lett 
presidential aspirant Henry A. the inference that the missinc 
Wallace to the secretary of atate enginer may now be In Canada. 
yesterday for Iowa', Nov. 2 elec- ''We are positive that he has 
tion ballot. lelt the country," Thomas toid 

Allen Heald, Cedar Rapids reporters. 
attorney, submitted a. slate of Be indicated thal co __ Uee 
candidates which included Wal- Innltl&.&ora are on AdaIIIa' 
lace for pre&ident, Sen. Taylor for tnll, btlt he retaaed to au 
vice-president, Prol. Seymour _ere the m.n hl4l cont. 
Pitcher, Iowa City. for U.S. sen- Thomas said there Is "a little 
ator and CL Biederman, Mitchell, difference of opinion" as to 
for lovemor. Adams' exact whereabouts. 

Ofticlals said the action assured "All we can divulge at this time 
the new party of a place on the Is U1at the committee is obtaInIng 
ballot. all the facts regarding the esplon-

ConlP'tsSional candidatea In- age operations of one of the most 
eluded on the Progressive slate are important Soviet agents," he said. 
Heald, second dbtrict, Charles "He Is Arthur Adams, an 
Dengler, Davenport, first dbtrict engineer. 
and Simon Tj<>8em, Prlmabar, is "His assignment ~as the pro
expected to file from the eighth curiQlii at atomic and radar 
district. secreta." 

. ------~ - ... -- ---.1-------
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Ind,ians· Lose Two; 'One Game, One Pit~~~'r 
.... .., 

\) 
· .. · Boudreau's Bobble Sets Stage , Taking 

Time Out 
........ _~~~With Buck Turnbull""'.""" ...... ~~~ ... 

Spencer on the Wrong End of the Prank-
It ne\1!r fails that weddings, along witb the serious aspect of 

the marriage c remony. always hav a Little of th old-la' hioned 
horse play to' ed in. 

The marriage of Murray Wier. Iowa's all-American ba ketball 
playel', to Marjorie Smith Sunday afternoon was no exception. 
Howevel', there was one flaw. The prank intended fol' Wier 
actually befell the all-American s best man and former teammate, 
Jack Spencer. 

We happened to be ]XA'lSillg Murray's cal', the convertible 
given. him as purt vf the M1tScatin.e Day ceremonies last ApriL, 
,vhen , p611rer was just getting ready to bring i t around 11~ front 
of the church. 
Jack waved, got into th car and started the motor. Bang! An 

explosion rung ont aDd the motor died. Then smoke bcgan to 
/:Ieep ont from underneath the hood. 

We couldn't help but laugh as Spencer got out of the car. 
amid t a few heated words of resentment. and looked over the 
oamll~es . 
. "Now who could have done tlJat T" Spencer ask -'cl as he lifted 
~ \the hood, . 

Tltere tn plain sight, hliokeiL onto one of tke spat'k plugs, waS' 
a fir crocker. More oatlrs as Jack /mUld all of the· s'}XIrk pi,11g 
PI4[.leiL from their moorings. 

H e soon had the car in working order and drove off. A t least 
there weren 't any tin can tied fo the bumper. 

• • • 
According to Iowa's bead football coach, Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

tJie Hawk have one player on their roster who can do just about 
evtU'ythiJ}~ in a mechanical way. H e's Sopbomore " Junebug " 
Perrin f rom Cherokee. 

Perrin , (t squat 190-pound gltard, ~s.".'t only yarn to be a 
great Notban player. H e already lU/,S' eight years of service be
,li1ld kim a a fireman for the Ch'ieago Great W ute". tuilroad 
a"nd by next .mmmer hO'pes to be a. full -fledged engineer. 
In fact. ay ' Anderson, h wa n't Cluite sure whetber he should 

come back to school this year because of the possibility of having 
to leave the railroad. But Perrin p lan to work a few train ruus 
during next hri tmas vaeatioJ'l and keep hi ratiuO'. 

On· top of working for the railroad, Perrin is also Illl accom
pli 'bed pilot. He belongs to the f lying club h r in Iowa ity 
ILnd flew to his home in Cherokee last weelre'lld . 

"One day last w ek," Anderson relate, "a bunch of ttll' play
ers were trying to . tart a team ' roUer behind th stadium. 'fhey 
eouldn 't do it. So lip step Perrin. H e pushed the boys out of 
the way and in a few minutes had it tarted. The boys had a 
greAt tim driving th stram roller ~~mnd/' 

Tills Perrin is ql~ite a hand" fell,;w 10. hove m·Ol£nd. Anderson 
clXlims he'll1nake tit rcst of tke (Jtt4rds really 1>'ltt Intt or ot'ab 
a f;~t string job kim!clf. 
He's quite proud of his nickname, "Junebu-g'," too. He isn't 

quite SUl'C how h got it hut the 11am ba been tagCl'ed to him ever 
since the fourth grade. 

• • • 
Th,c Nc,v York City pa 1'8 continue to i'ave about Iowa's for

mer left halfback, Emlen Tunnell. now , .. ith the ~'l Yo.rk It'ian ts 
of the National Professional FootlmU league. 

Last week one New York daily had 3D action photo of rI'unnell 
&,QQ (Iuite a favorable tory about "The (hemlin '8" exploit. The 
paper said the Giant.· lack-ed a running threat at fullback and 
then went on to say: 

"1'0 remedy this fault, and also 10 lIlttke a place for ElltlC1~ 
l'I/1DJJ.ell, who has bl!t1h h6bbled by att injured ankle, Owe,,, has 
nwved a n ( koo-Clwo) Rob rtl to fullback ill place of Siegle 
m~d so hCJ8 o1>6ncd the ult llaIf poi for 2''!'-1n U 'in the backfi ld 
of Paul Govenw.li, fl,utTter' Jde eott, fltll, a1td18 kipP1J Minisi, 
,-ight half. 

"Robert i fa t. hit. hard iies,ute his lack of wcight (190) and 
j Wl'y shifty. And Twmell's sl?eed, passing ability and general 
cxceUene a a breakaway runnel' couldn't be kept out of the 
lineup. " 

·WHliams· Widens Lead, O¥er ~udreau 
IIfte Applini'. Cbica«o, .314; 

For Browns' Last-Minute Win 
LEVELAND (.4')-The sixth'ploo£' st. Louis Browns dea lt II 

sharp blow to the Cleveland Ind ian ' penJl8nt bope' yesterday by 
g-rabbing a 3.2 victory on Pinch Hitter .Joc chultz's ninth-inning 
single after t wo T ribe infield errors had help d to fi ll the bases. 

The smallest crowd of the season, 7,00 fans, watched glumly as 
the Brown tied up t he score at 2-2 in the eightb and went on to 
win , battering through four Indian lauders in the final two 
frames. 

The defeat ended a Cleveland I 

winnio, striD& of seven games 
and cost the home club a chance 
to gain on the idle Boston Red Sox 
and New York Yankees. The 
Tribe is now three games back of 
Hoston and a game behind New 
York. 

Pitcher Don Black. who kept the 
Brownies scoreless through the 
first two frames and gave up only 
two ot their dozen hits. twisted his 
neck batting in tll~ second Inning. 
He feU to his knees '· at the plate 
lnd had to be h~~d trom the 
lield. La.ter at a hOspital, team 
physician Edward Castle said the 
pitcher underwent a "lumbar 
puncture" ot his spine and that his 
injury was "by no means super
ficial." 

Thurman Tucker'" double to 
rlcht field, amJ DIck K.okos wtld 
throw to second on the "b. en
abled Tucker to brh.c In Cleve.-
1&Dcl'" first. run In the seeond 
inDJ~ when Walt Judnlcli linea 
to rltbt field. 
Second Baseman Joe Gordon in

creased the Tribe margin to 2-0 
in the fourth when he hammered 
his 26th. homer into the left field 
stands. 

Double plays hel~d the Tribe 
over danger spots in the fifth and 
seventh innings. Then came the 
Browns' uprising in the eighth. A 
single by Bob Dillinger led oll the 
inning, and after Al ZarllJo flied 
out, Jerry Priddy doubled to lett. 
Sam Zoldak then replaced Steve 
Gromek, the third Tribe hurler. 
and was slammed for a two-run 
single by Dick Kokos. 

In the ninth Paul Lehnet' 
startecl the rtrewo.rlls by slnri
Inc to rlrM. Zohlak i.hnw 
WUd to first on LM M .. • saerI
ftee and the- I'1UUten went to 1_" aM. tbIrd. (jOu Belldrea1i 
aU'wed Sam DeDte to nil tile 
bases by fumbll~ a 11'0under. 
then Schultz; battln,.-forPiteher
Karl Drewi. shot tlle rame-wiD
nlng< s ..... le to r~ht. 
The contest was a playotf of the 

nightcap of today's doubleheader 
which was halted by darkness in 
the 12th inning with the score 3-3. 

Iowa City Splits, 
Continues PlayoH 

The Iowa City-Rock Island 
playoff series in the western div
ision of the National Softball 
leagUe will be COfltlnued at Rock 
Island tonight. 

The Carda spIlt II> double
header at Kelle, field Sunda,y 
nlrht the Hawks. losinr the 
opener. 4-0, aDd tal{lDr ihe lee
ond tllt, 5-1. 
Don Dannen pitched both games 

for Iowa City while Paul Reberry 
was in St. Joseph , Mo., with the 
John DeeIi!~ 01 Waterloo for a 
regional tourney. 

* * * 
Flag Hopes Dimmed 

8t. Laull A8 R " IClevelud AB R IJ 
OlUln.er. 3b 5 1 IIMltcheli. It .. 4 0 21 
Zarilla , If. .. 5 0 2 Clark. rl .... 4 0 0 
PTlddy. 2b ... 4 1 'Zoldak. p ... 0 0 0 
Kok.os. 1'1., • • 0 II ::hrlst'pher. p 0 0 0 
A1'1I. Ib ..... 4 0 I ,Be.rden. p ... D 0 0 
Lduter. ct .. .. 1 31 Soudreau .... 4 0 I 
Moas, e ...... 3 0 0 Go~do" . 2b .. 2 0 I 
A-Ganer .. . 0 0 0 Keltner, 3b . 3 0 0 
PelJalrlnl, .. 2 0 O/TuCk"r. cf ... 4 1 I 
B-Lund .... 0 0 0 Judnlch, lb .. 3 0 0 
.Den"'. ...... I .0 0 Hegan. c .... . 3 0 0 
W . Xen'dy, p 2 0 I IA.RoblnJlOn . I 0 0 
C-PJaI\ ..... I 0 0 Black. P.... 0 .0 0 
Ol'l!IIIS. p .... 0 0 0IB-Lemon .... 1 0 0 
D'Schultz " I 0 1 Muncrle.f. p .. 1 0 0 
E-F.nnln .. 0 0 0 Gro,nek. p ... I 0 1 
Sanford . p .• 0 .0 OIR. 1<en'dY. 1'1 0 0 0 

T.tala .... iiii 's iiif Tol. l, .... 312 -; 
.'\-Rltn for Mo •• In 11th 
B-Walked for Pellagrin I In 7th 
C-hllned lor 1<en.nedy In 7th . 
D-SlnlLled lor Drew. In 11th 
E-Ran [or Schultz In 11th 
A·Panned ror Hegan In 9th 
B-Grounded 10' Black In oecond 

51. LouS. .. ................. 000 000 021-3 
Cleveland ................. 010 100 ~2 

Eno_Heaan, 1<okos. Zoldak, Boud
relu. Run. bItted In-Judnlch, Gordon. 
Kokos 2, Schultz. Two base hils-Boud
re.u , Tucker. Mitchell. Priddy. Home 
run - Gor'don . SacrUice - Moss. Double 
plaYII-DtlJln,er. Prldd, and Arft : Kelt
ner. Gordon and JudnJch 2; Kellner. 
He.ln and Judnlch . Lett on ba--.st. 
Lou'" 8; Cleveland 6. Blses on baJls-W. 
Kennedy 4, Grokem 1. StTikeouts- W. 
Kenned y 1. San[ord I. Black 3. Gromek 
J. Hito-olf W . Kennedy 5 In 6 InnlnCs; 
Orellli I In 2: SanfOl'd 0 In I: Black 2 In 
2; MUl'ICrlef 5 In 4 In 7thl ; Gromek 2 
In Ii: Zoldak 2 In .. : Cbrl.toPl!et I In 
~; Bearden 0 In '4. Winning pitcher
Drewl; losing pltcher- Zoldak. Umpires 
-8umrnert. Jones end stevens. Time-
2:2'1. Atlendance-7,ooa. 

Dodgers Beal 
Schmitz, 6·4 

BROOKLYN ()p)-The Brooklyn 
Dodgers snapped their three game 
10sJol;l streak last night. beating 
their nemesis, Lefty Johnny 
Schmitz jlnd the Chicago Cubs, 6-4. 
The Dodgers came from behind to 
win, scoring four runs in the 
seventh inning. 

The Dodgers entered the 
seventh trailing 3-2. Gene Her
man ski singled to center. Rex 
Barney bunted and when Andy 
Palko's throw to second was late, 
botb runners were safe. Marv 
Rackley sacrificed and Schmitz 
threw low to first to fill the bases. 

Then Jackie Robinson singled 
in one run, and when Reese flied 
to Ed Waitkus, 'Barney scored and 
so did Rackley on the bad throw 
past the catcher. Another run 
came over on a fly by Pete Reiser. 

Barney, making his first start 
since his no-hitter, had one bad 
inning, the fourth, when the Cubs 
put together four hits for three 
runs. Roy Smalley's single with 
the bases loaded scored two. 

The Dodgers got two back in 
the siltth on Bruce Edwards' two
run double. 

The cubs scored in the ninth on 
doubles by Peanuts Lowrey and 
Smalley. 

-Tribe Pitcher 
Black Injured 

i 

Cleveland ()P) - Don Black, 
Cleveland Indian.' pitcher of no
hit fame, was in critical condition 
last night a fter suffering a 
hemorrhage apparently resultinl 
from a neck twist in yesterday'l 
game with St. Louis. 

PhYsicians said the hemorrhalt 
was near the brain and described 
it as a sub-arachnoid type. TIlt)' 
said it resulted when aneurysm, 
an unnatural growth between a 
vein and an artery, broke. 

Black apParently iwts~iI kb 
neck when he hit a loul In tile 
second inning and fell ai lIIe 
])Iate In pain. He was belllN 
from tbe field and laitr 1011 
consciousness. He, was sun 0· 
conscious last nl,l\l. 
Dr. Edward Castle, learn 

physician, said no surgery ' wu 
cohtemplated. Earlier. a spinal 
puncture was performed to aid In 

, diagnosis. 

(Af Wirephoto ) 
DON BLACK. INJURED-Don Black. Cleveland Indian' "Iteher, 15 shown with his hand to hIs head 
after helDl' Injured In the second Innln~ of yc tcrday's Cleveland-St. Lon.. game at Cleveland. 'i\ 
" .. bar )MInetu.re" later wa performed on the player's spine and fluid drawn out. Physicians decline-a 
~ say how sertoo.s his condition was considrred. Coach Bill l\[cKechnle. Umpire Bill Summers and 
Tribe Player, Les MOIl (10) are also shown. 

'Black came with the Indians in 
1946, but won only one game and 
was sent to Milwaukee. He re
turned to Cleveland the followilli 
year and disclosed that he bad 
joined Alcoholics Anonymous. On 
July 10 of that year. he pitched 
his no-hitter against t.he Philadel
phia Athletics. 

He won 10 ,ameli and IOJll! 

Wilson' Warns 5· Big 9 Schools 
In 19~7, bui , had only a t·t 
record for this year. He hid 
been bothered by Injuries &lid 
had played in onlr 17 lames. 

ftrases ~ .1. Athl~tes [ &6 JI . • n.n S~ 
From: Ehglble List Ir.Hc.6t1ft 

• For the two innings be pitched 
in yesterday's game. he had 
aHowed only two hits. 

Roland Smith To Lead 
IC Quarterback Club CHICAGO (.11") - The Big Nine 

can now get down to drafting a 
100tball schedl,lle for the next 
three years after some whip
crackjng on athletic poliCies which 
was more a stern threa t th a n 
anything else. 

The conlerence faculty repre
sentatives Sunday put the finger 
on 11 sophomore a thletes for re
ceiving improper aid, ruling them 
ineligible for a one year period. 

However, five of the lads 
... amed alread, left school and 
the six who remain enrolled. 
one each at Illinois and North
we8tnn and IouI' at Purdue, al'e 
sophomores whose Joss dis
rupted few, If any. coaching 
plans. 
The main effect of the action 

was a warning that 'Blg Nine 
members will have to toe the 
eligibility line under scrutiny IJf 
Commissioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson 
and two Investigators who are 
former F'.B.I. agents. 

Wilson said the policing would 
continue at each school to 
ascertain that athletic programs 
involvin~ upper classmen does not 
circumvent the conference code. 

Monday's action, Climaxing a 
full year's survey in which 17 
INlivfdual cases were investi
gated. ostensibly cleared the way 
fw football sehedule-maklng 
delayed alneec last May. 
At tha i time, !debate on the 

eligibility qlNstion during the con
ference sp)ling meeting in Madi
son, Wis.. forced football coaches 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. I'CT. G.B. 

OosLon .•.••••••.••• 7ft !lit .(i",,-
PILt..bur,h .......... 7:1 ,>I' .11M HI, 
8rooklyn ..•.• , •.•.• 1'.! G'! .I'm?ll G'~ 
81. lAoals ....... .... . 1:1 11& .~[I6t1 ~I' 
New 1"ork .•• ' •..• ••• 7:t n;~ .ri:ff~ IHt 
Philadelphia .•••..•. ns .... 'w of:':! 21 
Chico,. .. .......... ~7 '" .119 ~I\. 
CI"olnnall . .. .... fifl 7H . H~ 'HI. 

Yulerda)", ResuU. 
New York 5. PJUsburrh I 
nr •• ~lyn 6. Chico,. 4 
Only "ames Icbedu led 

Today', IJltrhers 
pi(L.bur~h .t Br.oklyn (2) - 0 1 .. -

mueller (8·7) and Bonham (:;·9) .,. Er .. 
I klne (3-'!) and Palle. (7-01 

ChlcaJo aL 1101(on-Borow, (3 .. 7) VI. 
Saln (19- 11) 

St. Louls at ltllUa.delphla (nll'hU 
Brech.en ClO·71 VI. lIelnL.elmo" (6'V) 

(Only ram ... obedu led ) 

are footballer Diek Raklovits. 
Illinois; AJ GuisIredi, North
western basketball player; and 
basketballer J. V. Jano:;pk and 
footballers Bob Ehrik, Ken Hor
vath, and D. W. Westall, all at 
Purdue. 

The frosh housecleaning actually 
materialized last June when the 
aCfeded athletes were notified of 
their ineligibility. However. the 
announcement was delayed. ac
cording to Commissioner Wilson, 
because of several appeals. 

Charles Wins 'Decision 
WASHINGTON (,11') - Ezzard 

Charles. who hopes to step in to 
Joe Louis' job as heavyweight 
champion, took a long stride in 
that direction last. night by winning 
a well fought 10-round decision 
ovcr Jimmy Bivins. 

AI'IERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. rCT. G.B. 

8.".n .............. 116 (10 .6S'A 
Ne .. York .......... 8f Ii!l .tllK ~ 
Cle •• I .. nd .•.• . ..••. • Kl 114 .600 3 
PhUadolpbl. . ..•.•.. 79 ti l .MIt IJ 
UetroJt . . ............ 64 08 .483 20 
SL. tloul . ............ 114 80 .40~ 31 
W •• hln,t<in ......... 49 89 .SiIG 38 
Chlulo ... ......... 43 91 .!131 41 

YeAterday'. ResuUs 
St. Louis a, CJeveland :: 
Only rame. sched uled 

Tod.,'. PUehers 
New YorJC a& Oleveland-Lopat ( 1;)-9) 

VI. Lemon (20 .. 1'1, 
O."'on .. t Cbl.&~o (nl, ht) .... Kinder 

(8-71 '". WI,h, (8· 151 
Wll8bfnl'ton at Detroit C2r - nlelher 

(5- ' 3) and Welk (0-1) VO. Newhou.er 
(10-11) and Truelr. (12.12) 

Pblladelpbla .L St.' Louis ("I,htl-Orll
sl. (13-9) ". O.lro",.I.1 (4.31 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

Playolr 

Des Moines 4. Lincoln 3 

Roland M. Smith was el~ted 
head of the Iowa City Quarte:-
back club at the group's meet
ing yesterday in the Jeft~rson 
hotel. He succecds Alva B. Oath
out. 

Max S. Hawkins was elected 
halfback and 1.J. Barron was re
elected fullback. 

The membership elected 1/ 
mem bers to the "first team." They 
include J .F. Cilik. Harold Clear
man, Charles S. Galiher, A.C. Kel
ley, Earl Y. Sangster. Dr. George 
H. Scanlon. W.T. Ha~oeck, 
Smith,Oathout, Hawkins and Bar
ron. 

beoL of l ive serle~, each with two wlnsl Semi-fi na l Pla yo ll 
IDes Moines and Lincoln are tied In I THREE-! LEAG UE 

Denve< 5. Slow< City 0 Evansville 6, QuincY 0 
lOenver and Sioux City are tied in (Evansv ille and Quincy lied In be&! 01 

best of live series. e:8ch with two wins) Jive s~rles, each with two wlns~ 

No. 1 on the Seasons 
Parade of International Hits-

J. ARTHUR RANK prOl.nls 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
DENNIS PRICE 

'CHICAGO (.4') - Boston's Ted 
Willial1lS widened his mare,in over 
Clevriand's Lou Boudreau to sbr 
poinis, .368 to .382, in their baUle 
for the American league batHnl! 
championship 'last week. 

Bitl. Ooocm.D, Boston •. 31S, aDd 
Hank MaJeski, Philadelphia. ., .. In the first l!aPne, Horace- Long 

held the- Cards to thtee singles 
while his mateS were colh!ctlng six 
safeties. three 0{ them going for 
extra bases. 

Pirate Pennant Hopes 
Jolted by Giants, 5-2 

. to forget about' shaping schedules. Strand Last Day IAN HUNTER 

In ~amel pla,ed ihrourh. 
S~. omcal slal.ieUea cred
Ited pace-BettIDc' WUllams wlUt 
1.61' h1ts 1n 438 AD's. wllt'le rUn· 
DeI'.Up BcMuIreau had 119 blo_ 
tn 411 trlJll, 
Wllliams with eiKbt sBteties in 

24 appearances dUring the week 
slipped two parcenta«e points, 
bt.lt Boudreau's six-tor·23 ~~ 
totrl1WlC'e dropped him tive points. 
The Boston slugget' last Week 
UIMled 80udreau • . :frO to '.367. 

Joltin Joe- DiMaggio of New 
York continued to set a fast pace 
as the league's top power hi tter. 
Aided by his irand slam homar 
a&ainst Boston last weekend, Joe 
boosted his RBI prO<\Uctio eight 
to 13e and his homer collection 
two to 35. 

AnOother Yankee, 'Tommy Hen
rich, also was a douole leader in 
specilllized play with 117 runs 
and 38 doubles. Boudreau led in 
hits with his 179 total, whHe Ed 
Steward I of WashiDgtbn knocked 
the' most tripples, 13, and Dilinger 
continued the best base-stealer 
with 2 .. . 

Boston's Jack Kramer remained 
the best prcentage pitcher with 
an unchanged 16-4 for .800. Bob 
Feller of Cleveiand wrested the 
strike-out leadership from tribe
mate Bob Lemon wUh a weeln 
bag of 13 and a season tota. of 135. 

JOlIN flAYN& .'J_ BAVER In TedImIcot., 

WAKE U~ A'ND DRF~· 

The Card(nals evened the 
serte$ at one ,ame apiece' II 
tbe, scored two rUns In the first 
Innlnr of We steond eon ted. 
drlvfb~ the Hawk~ ' slarttDr 
tWjrler. Ray Abreo. ou. l of tbe 
bol' In fnor of Z~~e CnnnJn~
ham. The Carils we~ otrih1t 
nine to ellllt by Rook ..... nd'.· 
but t,h~r bunch,ed ~elr h!tii to' 
push aerollll nve runs. 
Catcher Bob Oldjs was the big 

sticker for I.owa City, getting 
three- far tluee·. 

In the western division pl~ff 
games Sunday Racine split with 
Hammolld. losing &.0. and wlo
niDI, 3-0. In U. eastern division 
Miclland woh ita second straight 
over Oleveland. ~O, and Flint 
editd Ft: Wayne, 1-0. , 

----~--

NEW YORK ()p)-The New York 
Giants dealt the pennant hopes of 
the second place Pittsburgh Pirates 
a jolt last night as Lefty Monte 
Kennedy hurled the Giants to a 5-
2 triumph over the Pirates. The 
loss dropped the Pirates three
and-one-halt games behind the 
idle pace-setting Boston Braves. 

TO"Make Series' Plans 
cnNCINNATI (.IP) - Rules and 

arrangements for the 1948 World 
series will be discussed here 
Wednesday. the office of baseball 
commlssloner A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler disclosed yesterday. 

Nine teams have been ' invited 
to the annual pre-World series 
meeting, the four leaders from 
each league and the New York 
g,ants of the National league. 

The conference announced that 
Big Nine football cards for 1950-
51-52 would be drawn at its 
winter meeting here in December. 
but it was evident during the past 
few months that unless fenccs 
were straightened on aid to 
athletes. the coil1erence fathers 
would let the coaches sweat it out 
Indefinitely on schedule problems. 

S •• e ilnte ttils week, the 
conference will umounce a code 
revision that has been in the 
maklnr for two yean. It will 
define ,rades required for 
scholarship and limlta.tlons on 
amounts 01 ald. 
The five freshmen who left 

school, or were dropped, included 
Bob /Lauer, Micnigan football 
player; and four Wisconsin foot
ball players, Joe Rancic, Ray 
Suchy, Tom Jasinski, and J. R. 
Frank. 

The six ineHgibles still in school 

"BUFFALO BILL 
RIDES AGAIN" 

-AND-
"JINX MONEY" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

~ 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

JOAN GREENWOOD 

IOWA OITY'S EXCUJslVE I n 
RUN FOREIGN nUl THEATRE 

WATCH FOR OUR 

GRAND OPENING FRIDAY 

The Capitol theatre will be closed till Friday 

fqr the installation of new luxuriously comfMt· 

abJe seats and complete remodeling . and' r. 

decorating. 

Starting Friday the Capitol will resume the 

policy of showing the latest and best in int~ 

notional films. 

WATCH FOR OUR , . 
GRAND OPE~ING FRIDAY 

. I~ Ina:.. , ' 

t 

p 
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• 
Progress Report for Progressives 

A very quiet occurrence on lhc weekend llas b n unnotilled 
generally. But it lIlU. t have j8rred the Progressive movement to 
the core. ... 

Nebraska Progressives failed to get ou the state ballot for t.he 
o\' mbet· election!:!. nlike Illinois-wh re they were denied at 

plae ou the ballot becau.-e of a shortage of petition ignature ' in 
a handful of cOl1lllie' the Nebl'aska flop was clean-cut. 

Like the provision ill lowil, the Nebraska electoral 'od sallow 
a political party to ente r' the bllllot if it I,a, held a iormlll political 
convention. 

The NebrllSka Progl'cssiveR railed thrir political conventioJl for 
last 1<'riday. 'rlle only provision in Nebraska laws they llad to 
nleet 'WIlS the rcqllir('ment that at least 750 ,'oters attend thr 
founding convention of a new party. , 

Of COUl'Se, Nebraska seldom has b('en 1\ liberal stat. It WIIS 

only by political accident that it produced the lat Ceorge Nor
ris. It wa~ represented ill the Oth congre by two 0 P stlll
warts, Hugh Butler and scnate whip Kenneth Wherry. 

But out of 1.3-million people ill ('bruska, one would imagin 
that Hcnry \lJal1ace's party fol' tlH~ "common man" could s rupe 
up 750 party r glliar to attend a state convention. Iowl1'~ con· 
vention WII no leKS enthusiastic for Wallace than a Madison 
Sq uarr ga t'(len part y raJ Iy. 

'l'he Nebraska PI'ogl'l'ssi\'cs did not tU1'l1 Ollt 750 vuters on till' 
day of their convention. 'rhey logged in only 2 3. 

Imbued with their mission to save lIS all, howevpr, the Progreso 
sive tri('d again. 'rhe~' call d anothE'r s ssion for th next day. 

But a few Nehrn'lm Progressives appal' ntly 10, t tb ir mis· 
sionary zeal overnigllt. ven Rhowed up. Even a crn adl't· 
knows defeat when he sees it, so party organizet· Edward Sloan 
informed national h('adqullrt~r of his fiasco and called it quitR. 

Nebraska is a reflection of II trend in national d flalionary im· 
pact of H bumper harvest-things are calming down at home. 

It is also becoming morC' dirricnlt for a Progr ive to convince 
!;Om one watchin.g- tbe BN·lin drama that Rl1 is is always rig-ht. 
'rh ere are quite II few citizens who al'e finding that mebb II firm 
policy in a I' f'CC is not so bad after all. True, a hand ful of Com. 
munist guerrillas anel Wallace Progr ssiv Ii ol'e suff t'ing. BuL 
then ... 

Th!' length 01' tim 1Iutil Novcmber 2 i bort ning falSt. 
so-w flusp('ct-iH the ~ize of the IVallacl"s • ovember vote. 

What's Being Said -

Aud 

" ... Soon as Oltl' tasks \1/'/\ ('olllplrtccliltc IJcoplr 0/ H!Jcl rrnoacl 
will be ai"ell lit,. (IP]JOI·tllllify to dCC1:de, their 17ttllrr."- leuf l(,tll 
dropped on lhHt ind 'pendent princely state during an invasion 
by Indian troops. 

• • • 
"Agre/,Illent exists bflwcclI lite IIwce wcsten~ POll en; aR If) lilt 

IIC.rt st('7>.~ /0 br l(('kclI il, tltl' Reflin sitll(ltioll"-nmillollH I'('mllrk 
from Briiil'lh forrign orFi!'(' spokesman ; allother spokesman said 
therr would b" 110 "upprlll to talin "-tf1'fte sitlta~ion hilS {JOII 

beyond /110/; it i.~ (/ showdoum Itow." 

• • • 
. "fl Ih /J UN call't detm'mine the sta/lts 01 Olte //IUIt, how calt 

it del l"il/i11C tlte slalll,~ of lilT mcn,"-citizcn of the world Garry 
Davis during ni~ Rreond day of squutti ng on UN property in 
France to IIvoi(1 rXJlIIlsion fI'ol1l the country. He was I\. lit'l:re 
picayune about anoUwl' point arte!; two meals of ham s8nd
wiches in thr N t'cslaurant: "1'111 yettilly prel ty t ir ({ of ham 
sandwich (s." 

Under Observation - - IMcBrMle's Hall 

New Pilot for Pakisfom Needed after Jinnoh AppleSc_hnilzand Hog Feed 
By Dally !owan ReMa~b talt I 

Mohammed Ali Jinnah, the 
"Great Leader", is dead and his 
personal cr~lion, Pakistan, is 
adrilt. 

The Moslem state was bom just 
a year ago when Britain - after 
decades ot domination-retreated 
from India. Hindu 1ndia, re
presented by Gandhi and Nehru, 
envisioned a united country. 

Jinnah saw things differently. 
PersonifylOg the seemingly Ir
reconcilable spirit between Islam 
and Hinduism. he stood fast on 
demands lor an independent Mo,;
lem state. 

Much Briti~h persuasion and 
e\'en more communal r.'iolence 
echoed through the Indian sub
continent before the two inCant 
dominions of India and Pakistan 
took shape, 

What resulted was a division 
based on religious self-determina
tion. Pakistan is a geographic and 
economic monstrosity. As far a 
beneliling India in the long run, 
Iodia might as well have been 
carved up /by Russio and the 
United states. 

13etween the two principal cities 
of Pakistan, Karachi and Chitta
gong, Ues 1,000 miles oC "enemy" 
territory. In the Lahore area -
HI the northWest bulge of India -
territory of Pakislan and India fit' 
together Uke a cheap jigsaw 
puzzle with an "island" of India 
surrounded by ' ~akistan and 
Afghanistan. 

Economically, the subcontinent 
Is another Korea. Pakistan ha all 
the agrIcultural wealth; India Is 
predominantly Industrial. India 
has virtually all the coal and iron 
mines and nearly all lhe textile 
mills. India retained the lucrative 
income source of customs collec
tions since she has the majnr 
Indian ports. 

Effecting the spill Into two 
nations was not a peaceful opera
tion. Hordes of Hindus streamed 
out of territory assigned to Pakis
tan and vice versa. Communal 
violence broke out in a rash and 
even the IIging Gandhi could not 
quell the violence. 

The Princely stales - semi
autonomus under Britain - taced 
the choice of going either to India 
or Pakistan or waverinj( in the 
middle. 

Hyderabad, now being invaded 
by India, is an example of a state 
that attempted to waver in the 
middle. Predominantly Hindu, its 
Moslem ruler had nowhere to go. 
The state was completely sur
rounded by India and the borders 
were in dispute. When terrorists 
took matters into their own hands, 
Indljl decided to invade Hyderabad 
and force the state to surrender 
its sovereignty . 

This does not help settlo the 
Hindu-Moslem situation, The first 
year of life lor both India and 
Pakistan has been a trying one. 
Even when borders and territories 
are solidified and the people ot 
the two dominions learn to live 
as neighbors, the two states will 
continue to be crippled by 
duplicate bureaucracies and armie . 
and unbalanced economies. 

Pllkistan, smallest of the two, 
will deeply miss the slrong hand 
of Mohammed .Ali Jinnah, its 
guiding spirit from its hirth. ] ts 

• By BILL J1c-BHlDE 

S t -t; if'ty editor (a nd he' the nl~- ('Om Iy m mber 
~ e ,. t Cf t thi time) fl'll heir to a fine old P DIUlyh·.rua. 
~~. ipe for, '(// ilz llll K n PP. whi('b he w uJd lilre to 

on .0 h r readers, but i in a dilh r Rbout printin" it because. she 

Ad~ •. "-..L ", C o't identify on of tb ill~~d~nt ~ 

T -.;; Th rl'Cip call. Cor our (luart of driw . w ,t apple. c/",ib. and 
00 on(' around bel'(' kno" a ,rlt11itz from a dach&huod. 

Ind.iQ. 

IORAM JED ALl JlN n (Idt) . fou .. ht ,ean for n Independent 
Mo I~m taie'to India IIond '~d b co-rota-Ionlst. to Ri ap baell,
pllt Pakl tan (above) . Durin,. the fI .~ f~ar ot Pakistan'. ex

I lenc , Jlnnah WI. It Iud in,. political "JUre, Idln,. a lOvemor
.. enera' . l Ith hi death over the week-end, hi penonal creation 

c t adrllt. 

It would savr a lot of tim if onl' of you I oguag III jOn1 or 
P .. nuyl ' nia Dutchm n would drop in aud traigbt n ihis out. 

therwise, ollr !>Ox editor will hay to l'arr~' a COli in sci. 
entiCi Dutch or Jl1ethin~, and it will be month. before e can 
"i nk Ut t th into a til ty . '('h!lil~ "" KII PI>. 

• • • 
A ) n;! a, I'm h IpinA' out !,taff mrmbel'8 wiJh their ljute 

problem I might a well 1lI lltiull till' 50 I lint.! bltg of II g teed 
in th d\' rtiinJr d partulI'nt. J thought 1 had wldl d my l1an4s 
of , but thi i illlJll1rtall1 . 

'oml' tllree month 8~O Il p<>n-.()u. 01' person . unknown d J>06it.ed 
thi 50 pouml btlg of hoA' f d 00 the ad boy" doo t p. I~
l)() it wa. meant to be 1m tid of kindn ,but what ,r r else it I , 

ollr ad d partll1l'nt i. IlO foundling hom f r) t • 'ks of hog 
feed . . 

JiltJrol/!lI, Ih ~1I('1i hn. III II I/JI Ii d, n rtf [itll I d It be n. 
11 d inr /IIOsl 01 til boy. dOIl't {]r. in for IIw' lort of Metr-
i hili "t 1111/11 !lIllT 11/ nd of Ih Ill/mill. 
H you know of t8rvinA' hof,! who would Iik to h8ve thi feed, 
nd him in. 

• • • 
On of my bettl'r 111'(' d 1I1:rnh ju t rrtntlll'o from 8 trip to 

'hi 'a~ wbere Ill' attend d II rulli" ' how. ) Il' said thl' progra~ 
had II 60.milllll warm·up bl'forl' it went n11 the air. When he 
lllil d to applaud with vi'!Or tI\!rin~ tbe wtll·m· up period, the agent 
wa I primand d by til (lUI '('l'. 

Th, . lilltl' fin nt rI IIr ~ Itl> (I 1111illl Ihnl I hlll' alll'aYIf 1L101l

dcr d ab "~to fOil knoll' halt· ~t/ll/IO {/lid; II(' . /(/)t to ·'lVan. 
ably (1) n /I I)TO{]rOm lI'ill, II IIIO.~. (lUlfall' _. well, Ilti age-tll 
Ilal11f ,/ i done 1m rllTrf"l timi?l!) lllitt II dirly jok . 

Thr rllll'l' p.lp a dirly jQk 4>uneh lin ju before til clock 
hits the oll·lIll'·air mark. Whl'n the mike i · opeuoo you aDd. 1 
Ilt homt' jut figure tho:e P lOll h' Hr lau."'h ill • on gt'u ral prinei. 
pi and join in with them. 

• • • 

*** *** * * * 
'fh agent /II vi it('d tIll 'ltic81-:0 Tribune building while io 

the windy city. Ill' llad tr ublr A"ettin~ ill JU(' all tou have 
be 11 ('allrd off !x>l'UU!; of tlw printcr'!' trikl'. 

Student Predicts Continued 'Firebrand' Policy 
By RU ELL ZELENI K • 

Llakat All Khan, present prime 
minister of Pakistan, who, like 
the late All Jlnnah, WIIS educated 
in India and England and received 
a degree in law from an English 
university, will probably be Pak
istan's new governor-general, IIC

cording to Bhatwat Pra ad Singh, 
G, Begusaral. India. 

Singb, a Hindu student studying 
lor his masters degree in journal-

I m. was of th opinion during 
an int rvi w h r~ yesterday that 
Khan will continue to follow 
Jinnah's firebrand policy - s 
polley of preaching to the Mo lema 
In Pakistan that di unity among 
them wlll ventually lend to th~ir 
5ubju,ation by India . 

But this thrcat ot Ioreign inter
vention, continued Singh, was a 
weapon used by Jinnah to clivert 
the Moslem p pIe's att ntlon 
lrom the critical economic situallon 

that exists In Pakistan today. Thi 
policy will continu as long as 
Moslem leaders fear the threat of 
erious rep rcussions brought 

about by economic dl ontentment, 
Singh said. 

Sinah also predicted conflict be
tween Khan and other Moslem 
leaders in their quest to gain con
lTol of the Pakistan government 
Binc moat 01 them carry equal 
presti, and political power which 
was topped only by Jlnn h. ----------------------------------------.-------

l'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Our Vanishing Scientist 

It's n funny thing, bul. the 
Amcrican activllies 
doe not seem to be nearly as 
popular with Nobel prize winners 
as it is with cerlain newspaper 
writers of the noisier kind. I ~ue 5 
thIs proves that Nobel prize 
winners are not so bright, or may
be it proves something different. 

At any rate. eight formidable 
scientists, of the largest variety; 

By A I EL Gn FTON (New York Po l yndleate) 

ur orthodoxy. Til mIgration of 
the scientists Irom our govern
ment rVIC i~ too rmuch like 
ome 01 these arller slories to be 

paiatable. 
I w uld SUbmit it as an axiom 

that a soci ty Is safesl when iis 

level, thl 11m, wher th 
ordinary citizen operates. Some
time, in the course of argu. 
ment, It occurs to him to say 
proudly that in I\hls country 
nobody cares what you think. 

Then he remembers th 

On of thr lall llIclllbrr,~ /old my 0(/ 111 thr roland c.aUecl 
off til, 1(Jllr .~ b 1'1111. II i.~ of mid o{ . (Ibn/flU iIl"r from 1t1li()n.a 
or Hit. ~/ll. I f/wlI{}lrl Ih y INrr. both Ih am t(}M ormick, 

• • • 
,\Vhell til agornt ~ot on thr rlevator to "isit 'nme of til uI}per 

£loon; ill the '1'ribulll' buildinll, hI' n kt'd tit, ('!t'votOI' (1) rator how 
many toril' lip IIll' ('I('''ator wonld 1:0. 

lI(' wa.· told thut it woult! Ito (I1lly 66 floor to 
thaI if ti,l' Jl8"~llgl'r WI ntl'tl to ('Ol1tillU(, on on!1 
ha"!' to ·pt off lIncl clco l' th roujth 'olon I ".\\c 
CirRt. 

• • • 

IIrd he/lV n, alld 
l' God, he wouW 
ormick I om 'e 

1'a\t'llt .. d I h·k H(wlll'l'r of tht' l · lIi,· r:-:it.v I"formation rvice 
h omll.·"ril ailproximlltt'ly :1-1 Jlu.~('. of cnrtuun, ior publicati n. 
Th· M 'r ,pr printil1l{ ('Iltnpnny iN hllndling it (or him, and the 
book. will bl' in Revel'1I1 1(' l)flnk ston's arollnd Ill\' fin;t of liCIt 
Jllllntl, lil'llinf.( for 11''< than II dollar. 

Dick d 'I cotlsidrrnhlr. rartooni ng fol' hnJ'l;{'luvcrN' jourlll1lls, 
lilltl it i. thN ('llrtO()!l hidl will ap11t'8!' in hi" IlI'W book. 

I f)lon to grt on{' for 0111' lihlilry flO I cnn drag it out for . pi y 
in (. mpAny wh n th' e. 'pllrlllr()op('r r 811. hit th big time. 

• • • 
,'pUIl'( i· on IIf OWl (lll'ir,/J1 eilltrrrrtrr.!ll""Q d<i~ Ike 

III Illy. /Ira/ 1/0" olld [ lNJllld lik 10 do, 1m! ill t n tier (le' 
arol/nd II} it. 

~' il1"tlll1l', ht' is ~()inl{ to t"lll'h H ('Ill in ('oit rial cartooning 
('tlmp r'rhruarv . J ll('arehi D~ til(' Iiplc1 £or a tex book, h' fund 
Ih~"· '8 no ~uilabh' trxt bnok 1111 Ill(' markrt. 

Did h!' throw lip his hllnrlH in 11(. pHi'" ... lIOPt' . lJe (lb 
fm' a typ('writl' r in tI'a,1 I1l1d w!'()tI, It trxt ()f his o~n. ------=-

OFFICIAL 'DillY BU.LlElIN 
... ~, ... 1'. Olllu., 01. C.pJ\~I. II ••• I.. ,... I1liNEUL NOTI • 
" ' \J ,b .. l. ,. , ,. h ... JlII lb. cll1 .. II., ., 'III. ».11'-....... • 
,. • , .. wn .... I. t .. , 11.11. OIi"' •• AL "'OTIQ ....... " " "..... " 

If> 1 .... 1ft b,. I ...... Ih ••• , , ...... ,., rr .. t ,.1>11 .. 11.11: •• If... U future is in the balance. ___ including (Nobel winner Dr. 

~\~r)'r«l II .... I. Ih. ""'. IV !&SITT CAL',",O" .............. t. 'ltel 
r1!' . OT II •• ce.,'" b, Itl,,,hb .............. YPED oa ... • 
'Y, watlT. ... II0NI0 It,. • r ..... n.k ,...... • 

The Last Rose of Summer 
Harold C. Urey, have just sent 
telegrams to Mes rs. Truman and 
Dewey, warning them that the un
Amcrican activities committee is 

cholars and thinkers, lis scien
tist , and even its wits, are not 
only fr Iy a II wed to opera te, 
but when they aclually lake th 
lead; and that it Is least safe 
whcn ome form or cop has these 
sam characters und I' some 
form of surveillance. 

Thomas committee, and he has 
to begin to pul quali fiers into 
the once easy boast, parentheU· 
cal phra. s, and the like, until, 
maybe \1 becomes a little 
nwkwllrd t phrase the boast. 

Maybe he' slops tryln, to say 
it, in the same quiet way in 
which some of our atomic: 
selentisb have stopped doln, 
atomic research . And this must 
hurt a Ilttle, the way leavin, 
his chosen field must hurl the 
other mnn. 
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endangering our national s~curi'y. 
It is dOing this, say the eight, by 
scariog good scientists out f lhe 
nBtional servIce. 

A government scientist never 
knows ,but thai some afternoon, 
while he Is quietly holding a tesl
tub(l to ijle light to se.e ,,<hat is in 
H, some reporter may burst inlD 
his laboratory wlth" the shout: 
"Boo. The Thomas committee 
says you're dlsloyal!", thus caus
ing him to drop the test-tube. 
spa.tter his cloth ing and maybe 
also, to find, !by next Thu rsday 
lha t he has lost his career. 

It I hard enoulfh to work 
with any sort of !llbltaer look
In&" over YOlU shoulder. But the 
roverDment's atomle selentls1.s 
have to work uo.der the over
leel'!lhip of a kibItzer who has 
a Jlcen e to call them names. 
As a reslllt. they are dJ;I1tln« off 
to other jo~, whl,b ha.ve 
no blU to do with a~mlc re-
scuch. 
The eight who signed this tele

gram Include in it a statistic 
whiCh stings like an open slap. 
Of 150 senior scientists who are 
mentioned in the Smyth Report as 
actively engaged in OUt wartime 
atomic work, less than .l15 are stlll 
doing full-time gov~ovnent re
search. All of the eight who 

~ signed the telegram were very 
prominent in the work on the 
atomlc bomb, and all eight have 
given UP government connection~. 

• • • 
So that's how the 1'homas com

mittee protects us, and that's how 
its smearing tactics serve the 
nation. Rere we get into some
thing very sad, one of the world's 
oldest stories, that or the still un
finished conflict between the in
tellectual and the censor of ;be
havior and thought. . 

One thinks of all the lonely 
migrations that have been made 
in the history of this plallet, by 
embittered and frustrated think
ers, to remove themselvils beyond 
the scope of arrogant and CQ£k-

Who can deny that the Thom:Js 
Committee is helping to lead us, 
not -by the hand, (but by the 
h)'Stel"iclllly upst~(Idlng hairs ,,( 
our heads into thi gnm laltel' 
condition? 

Thr proce mu ~ be ,olng 
on ai othl'r level In our na
Uonal Jlte. too. besides tbat 01 
atom Ie elence. For every 
IIClenti t who h Idt the rov
ernment rvl e to avoid the 
danger of beln .. smeared, there 
raust be maoy othel'!l who have 
wandered away from the 
q,ulekr bureau. 
Reactionaries may be pleased 

to see them go, the intense kind 
of young public servant who 
came up uoder Roosevelt, and 
who incurred the hatred of some 
for the great crime of making 
the American people love thelr 
government. But in their going, 
too, we h<\ve that same sad (eel
ing ot exodus, of forced de
parture, that strikes us in lhe 
case of lhe scientists. 

And on another level, too, the 
Thomas committee produces in
tellectual and emotional un
easiness; down on lhe private 

For the sake of both, and of 
ourselves, we might consider 
going back to the customs 01 an 
earlier day, when we convicted 
a man If we had evidence on 
him, and kept decently quiet If 
we hadn'\. 

PLEllI CITE QUARREL 
Point ot conOid between Hy

dcrabad and' the Indian nation for 
months I)as been over a piebiscite. 
The Nlzam of Hyderabad, II 
Moslem, has r~used to accede to 
Indian demands that he hold. 
plebiscite to determine the future 
of Hyderabad: 

While the . Stale of Hyder.baO 
has long been considered an in
dependent princdy slate, and was 
acknOWledged as $uch in the 
division of the Dation last year 
into Pakistan and greater India, 
it must be noted that eighty per
cent of the population of <the 
Hyderabad state are Hindus. 

WSUI PROG~AM CALEND~R 
T,.esda1, tlpternb f'1' It , 1t4. 8;i .. m. Mornlns Chapel 

8: 5 • . m . Nf'w$ 
8 : 0 • ,flo Mu_1c You Want 
9: • m . LIlnd of the Free 
D: ~ 8 .m. Mardi'. Melody Mlrt 

10: 8 .m The Sookahel! 
10: 5 8.m. AIler Srcakrast ColIe. 
10: 5 a.m. Here'. An Ide. 
11 :00 I .m. News 

VlMT Calendar 
5::10 p.m. Sport •• · Cllmmlns 
8:00 pm. NI'Ws, McMartin 
6:15 p .m .rack Smith 
8:30 p.m t:lub 15 
8:45 p .m Murrow. News 
7:00 p.m . F!fy ery The,le. . 
~3!l p.m. M •. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p .m . People" PlaUonn 
8:30 p.m. flll The Jackpo~ 

10: 15 r> m. f\Ort. ... Cummins 
10 :30 p m. AUIO Race News 
-rO;..:i p.m. Veteran's ProIrram 

11 ·15 a.";. 1'IaUon.1 Guard 
1l:3lI I .nl. \fn\versit7 bf Chlcl,o Roun d 

Table 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambl ... 
1:1:30 p.m. ~.WI 
12 :45 p,m. Sl>Orts Tim. 
1:00 p.m. MUli<:.1 Chats 
2:00 p .m . Newl 
2:15 p.m. stGN orr 

WHO Calendar 
8:.00 p.m. Standard Mdod" Parade 
6 : t~ p.m . New. of the World 
6 :45 p.m. AUJtln', Slrlnl Orch. 
7:00 p.m. The Mel Tome Show 
7:10 p .m . Carmen Cavallaro Ind Hh 

Or~ 
8:00 p:m . TIl" Bob Hope Show 
8:30 p .m . Myrt .. ry Drama 
8:00 p.m. DiS Town 
9:30 p .m. 1't<olI1 .. An' ""nny 

10:00 p .m. Sup~r Cluh 
10:30 p.m. The BillbOard 
10:45 p .m . 1II1111a1t)"'"YOun 

Tblll'!lday. ep~ber 16 
Orienta lion Week be ns: 

8:00 a.m. ri ntll1l n m ting 

for a1l new students eJ1ter~1I 
Pharmacy, Room B14 Pharmaq
Botany bulldiog, 

(lor lreshmen entering LIberal 8:00 a.m. RegJstration for U~f 
Arts lor l1nt tim). 1acbride class students, P'leld House. 
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. Open HOUle and Play 

9:15 a.m. Orientution m ling NI,ht, pon~red bl ~WOffll!n's 
(for transfer tud nt entering Recreation Association, W~'s 
Liberal Arb iirst time), Macbride Gymnasium. 
Auditorium. orue.da,., elHember U 

7:30 p.m. "Iowa Welcomes I I" f •• 
YOll'" Meelln for new and tTllns- B:QO a.~. ReglsU",t "n pr '4pPer 
f,r students, M.acbride Audito. class students, FIeld Hou~. 
J'ium. 7:30 p.m. Shl~ent Oo~Dcll .. ,ro-

Frida)', SeP4ember 1'7 ~ram, Inlroduc\lJg stu4ent 1eadras 
7:15 p.m. University Women's and campus activltL~, M~c~rl~e 

~oc!ation meetillg for all new Audilorium. 
women, Macbdde Audllorium. Wednead.." ~~ ... ber .ZS 

8:30 p.m. Mass meetmg for all 8:00 a.m. ROIutraUUD lot Llb-
new men stlldenb. Macbride Au- eral Arts new stwillnts aCllOJld-
dUorluOl. Ing to number, Field J:lPwe. . 

Satu.rcJa" September It1 6:30 /I .m. ReglstratloJ) (o~ hf:!!1-
800 a H 1> men in PhlU'mACY" Rqqm .• 

Unl~n . p.m. pen ouse, owa Pharmacy-Botany buildIng. 
Mood&)', Sep~mber ZI 8:00 p.m.~nte¥nment, Mac-

8:00 a.m. Ori~tation meeting bride Auditorium. _ 
{or freshmen !!ntering Engineer- Tbantla,.. 8 ........ II 
ing, Room 103, Electrical En- 7:30 a.m. O~nlng of Clalllel. 
IineerinJr building.. 8:15 a.m. Induc\ion Ceri!ri1~. 

8:30 a.m. Orientallon meeting West Approach of did Capitol " 
. (For lDformaUon fetlanltnc date. be,.end ............. _ . 
... N.ernUOIl.lD the -'flee or &be ....... eu. oM Qa ...... , 

, I 

GENERAL NOTICES 
tTNnD8lT1' GOLP OOCUS to 4:.30 p . m . Mondal to 1'J:f~ 

and 8:30 a . m. to noon OD S~-GOlfen wishing to avoid C!OJl. 

gestian on the lint tee of the urn· 
Yefllty lieU COllfse ahollid arrange 
for stltl'Ung time every afternoon 
and abo Saturday and SundQ 
morninp. The ,oU course will 
open at I L In. Saturday and Sun· 
4a1 and at '1 a. m. other days. Call . 
.ex~D 2311 for ~ tim .. 

UNlVDI;JITY LlBP.AR!' BOURS 
Library schedule from Aug. 5 to 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
¥acbride ~. re~rve and perlo
dlt;af r~adini rooms and loverp
ment documents department, libr
ary annex, and educatton-phUoso
llhy-r5Yehnlogy llhrary, East hall. 
wlU be ~ :30 a. m. ~ noon and 1 

day. . 
Schedules for other dep!U"'lD~

tal llbraries will be pos,ted ~ ~ 
doors of each Ubrat')'. 

rALL~ 
Freshman odentlltioll ~tiet 

for the jail term 11N!t 1~ 
18. Chili. beain s,p~."" 

COOPEllA'ftVII 8TO_ 
.The anntl8J meelln, of t~-:¥~

rled Students Coo~r.!ltfJe !:. 
will be held Oct. lJ. at 7:10.* 
in con terence room rat .!\ie 1\1 
UnIon. AU shnr'&hol~'" of 
store ar~ ellglble. 19 _ a~ . .J1,,-



Hawks Hold 2nd 
. Rough Scrimmage 

Dr. Eddie Anderson ran his Iowa football squad through an
other rough crimmage y terday afternoon, the econd such 
workout in three days. 

By general concensu the Hawks looked considerably jmproved 
over their showing aturday but till need work in blocking and 
tackling. However, yesterday's blocking, especially by the line. 
men, was the best sinct' the fall prlWtice began. 

,Johnny Tedore remained in the No.1 fullback lot yesterday 
and continued his excellent play. * * * 

"Tedore right now is our best 
offensive fullback," Anderson 
said, "and will probably be used 
as a halfback on defense. Of 
co u r se, Ron 
H e a d I ngton's 
ankle Is still 
bothering him 
but he'll have a 
tough time mov
tDi Tedore out of 
the lineup." 

Anderson's first 
oUensl ve u nit 
had Ralph Wood
ard and Bo b 
Hoff, ends; Jim John Tedore 
Shoaf and Bill 
Kay, tackles; Joe Grothus and 
Ray Carlson, guards ; Dick Wood
ard, center; Al DiMarco, quarter
back; Bob Longley and Jerry 
Paske, halfbacks, and Tedore at 
full. 

Working against another set of 
players who were entirely on the 
defense, the above team scored 
two touchdowns, both on line 
bucks by Tedore. 

The BeClond off_lve outfit 
.. be used consisted or Bob 
Phillips and Jack Dittmer, ends; 
Shoat and Jim Cozad, tacklcs: 
BUI Kersten aud Earl BankB. 
nards: Bob Snyder, center; 
Art OtNelll, quarterback: Jim 
Halliburton and Mearl Naber, 
halfbacks, and Gerald Nordman, 
fullback. Bob McKenzie subbed 
for PhlDlpS at left end in thai 
liueup. 

Hospital Still Holds 
Dickson; Wilson Out 

Bob "Chug" Wilson, one of the 
two Iowa halfback candidates 
injured Sunday in an auto acci
dent, was released from Mercy 
hospital yesterday morning. 

Meanwhile, his teammate, David 
Dickson, was held by the hospital. 
Dickson's condition was described 
by the hospital last night as 
"bruised, but good." 

Dickson suffered a broken nose, 
while Wilson sustained cuts on 
his back and left arm. 

Both players .are sophomores. 
The accident occurred Sunday 
when the car driven by Wilson 
was struck by Richard DeFrance's 
auto on highwilY 1, east of Iowa 
City. 

Nine Tilts Set lor 
Hawlceyes in 1949 

Football fans really look ahead. 
The 1948 University of Iowa foot
ball schedule does not even open 
until Sept. 25 and questions are 
already being asked about the 1949 
card. 

lialliburton, continning to flash So, for these forward-lookers, 
exceptional speed, broke away for here are the facts: 
the longest gallop of the day, a Iowa will play nine games in 
65-yard touchdown sprint. 1949, eight 01 them already 

Anderson plans to keep up the booked; four major games in suc
rou~h contact work for the re- cession a record are set for the 
malnder of this week in prepara- Iowa 'stadium;' UCLA, Pacific 
tlon for the Marquette opener a Coast champions in 1946, will be 
week from Saturday. Pass de- the opener; Iowa plays two Pacific 
tense will come In tor a good por- Coast teams at home another 
tlon of the dr~lls, the Hmtopp~rs record; Northwestern a'ppears on 
reputedly havmg a strong aerial the card for the first time since 
attack. 1939 

Yesterday morning th~ Hawks Th~ Incomplete 1949 schedule, Nov. 
had long drills on protectmg their 19 yel to be filled: 
punters with Bob Reynolds and Sept. 24- UCLA at Iowa City 

, . th . ki Oct. I- Purdue at Larayet1e 
Bob Longley domg e klc ng. Oct. 8-IlIlnols at Iowa City 
Reynolds got off the hetter boots Oct. 15-lndlana 0\ Iowa City 
b . d t t Oct. 22-Northwestern at Iowa City ut the puntmg epar men may Nov. 6-Mlnnesota a\ Minneapolis 
be one of Iowa's weakest spots, Nov. I%-Wlscons!n at Madison 

Hoi Off the Gridiro n 
Eliot Makes Drastic Cyclones lose Center 
Shakeup With lliini For Entire Grid Season 

i • 

CHAMPAIGN, ILL. (UP) AMES, IA. (IP) - Len :biab, 
Coach Ray Eliot yesterday made a 230-pound center On the Iowa 
drastic shakeup of the IIlini eleven state college football squad, will 
liS a result of the 25 to 6 shellac- be out for the season because nf 
Ing the scrubs gave the first squad an injury suffered in S.aturday's 
Saturday, scrimmage. 

He shifted Walter (Slip) Ker- II'rainer 'Beryl Taylor said 
Bulls of East St. Louis to right end yesterday x-rays revealed Diab 
replacing Sam Zatkoft, who led had a broken knee cartilage. 
the team in pass catching last Coach Abe Stuber put his squad 
year. Klimek played only briefly through an offensive rebearsal 
before his war service. yesterday. In the morning session 

Eliot said that he made the five different teams ran plays 
changes !because the men in ques- against five and six-man line 
tion rated it, but that the demoted combinations. The afternoon was 
men would have a chance to regain spent on passing. 
their lost positions. 

Other changes were Chuck 
Gottfried of East St. Louis to left 
guard replacing Aldo Martignago; 
Tommy Stewart to quarterback 
replaCing Veteran Ruck steger. 

Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, O. (IP) - A hood

lJke contraption covers the faces 
of Ohio State university football 
passers these days and there's a 
string to it. 

What is it? It's II mask that Prof. 
Hoyt L. Sherman of the college of 
fine arts controls. He yanks a 
string alld the flap of the mask 
comes up. The passer then gets a 
short second to spot a receiver 
and aim at him. 

It'll sharpen the boys' eyes, says 
tbe professor. He puts in 45 
minutes a day with 18 of the 
Buckeye backs to get them to 
niake full use of their eyes. 

Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, IND. (UP) -

Purdue's football team drilled 
yesterday for an intra-squad ,arne 
this evening between the "Whites" 
and the "Golds." 

The tilt is the annual ''Boiler
maker football preview" spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce and Is open to the public. 
Coach Stu Holcomb said Capt. 
Phil O'Reilly, Quarterback Bob 
DeMoss, and Guard Bill Horvath, 
all major lettermen, won't be in 
the startina llneup beca use of 
minor Injuries ibut may see limited' 
action. 

Marque"e . 
MILWAUKEE (IP) - The Mar

quette university football team 
watched movies and ran through 
1I.ht calisthenics yesterday, but 
Coac.h Frank J. Murray said heavy 
work will be resumed today. 

,Murray said the Iquad h~d 
w,?rked hard last week and needed 
a ,rest more than any thin. else, 
but added there will be no more 
letups before the Hilltoppet's open 
Jt the Unlveraltr ot Iowa Sept. 25, 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, WIS. (UP) - The 

Badger coaching staft emphasized 
defense maneuvers for the first 
time this year in yesterday's 
double drills but promised stiffer 
and rougher work for the re
mainder of the week. The Indiana 
game is less than two weeks away, 
it's got to be a heavy week, Coach 
Harry Stuhldreher pointed out. 

Bob Hanley, a lett end, joined 
the squad again yesterday. but the 
end positions were still In a bad 
way with three other top flight 
performers sidelined with injuries. 
Harold Haberman and Ken 
Sachjen, both sophomore right 
ends and Harold Faverty, sopho
more left end, were still amon" 
the missing but it w~s hoped to 
have them all back by the end of 
the week. 

Minnesota 
MINNEAPJ)LIS (IP) - Vern 

Gagne, working out at right half
back since the start of spring 
drills, yesterday was shifted back 
into an end position by Bernie 
Bierman, head foo1Jball coach. 

The shift came as the result of 
Walt Hausken's showing In S.at
urday's vigorous scrimmage 
sessions. Hausken, who dropped 
out of school after shining at the 
right half post last fall, returned 
to classes at Minnesota only re
cently. 

Indiana ' 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (UP) -

George Taliaferro, husky Negro 
who carries I many of Indiana 
University's football hopei this 
year, scored two touchdown. on 
dO-yard runs yesterday In 
scrimmage. 

Coacl\ Clyde Smith ran his 
team throuah offensive punt 
assignmenis • durin, the practice. 
He named George Parker al 
reaular place kicker and Joe 
Polc!! as first-strln, center. 

, . 
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WEAR by Men'S 
.. 

REMERS 

BlteK: TO CAMPUS LOO-.K!I • 
There's a new look on. the campus of Iowa. It's a look of 

, I 

freedom, comfort and color. It's McGregor's "Varsity Look" - Back to 
\ 

Campus fashions that help you go back to school in top-to-toe style. 
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UNIVIRSITY CORD SACK COAT ... a luxurious corduroy 
campus cL.lSSic. T:.ilored of superb pin·wale corduroy · 50 
i,\ the new "longer line". . . • . . . • $22. 
UNIVERSITY SCOTT SHIRT ... rubbable, tubbable, scrub
bable fine rayon gabardine. Looks right with or wilb· 
OUt a [ie.. . . . . . . . . . . . • • $6.95 
SHIll WOOD CABLI VEST .•. for [he first lime the tradi· 
tional pure wool cable yeS[ goes wlIShllbl" Kroy prCK. 
essed - will not shrink below knitted size. ,'. $7.50 
UNIVERSITY GLEN SLACKS.. • • • • :.:!.' $15.95 

\ "STARGAZER" GAIAIIDINIILOU ...... ",hony" jackec 
-rayon.lined wilh knit bollom. • , • • • , $18.~ 
"SHADOW lOX" TARTAN SHIIIT .•• a pure wool deep-l 
lone version of the world· famous Authentic Tatlln 
plaids. Full, front, "Quick. Exit" zipper. • , • :., 11,95 

.roaIITHUI COVill. SLACKS ... ~.", ............... 1 $18,95 

t· --,-' 

'-11,:\ 
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lIlPlI THRIAT JACKIT .•• wear it with the inner lieU,,: 
- it's warm enough for the coldest days. Zip me IoD. ~ 
jacket out - it's comfortable and wearable. W.-r dill . 
inner jacket .Ione - it's a fashionable study jackee. Ao4 ' . 
make every change quickly, with the tWO 81.bt· ...... •·

SO
· 

"Quick.Exil" zippers. • . . . • . . . • SotL 
"WILLIAM,TlLL" SHIIf ••. the firS! completely tlliII/lHIe • 
flannel shirt. Lithe. live, wool·blend· flannel. • $10.00 
"DAN I" WAI"AILI WOOL 'ULLOVIR .WIATII , , • . , 
colorful, "laSlable", washable. Kroy proceued- .w .~c 
not shrin k below knitted sile . . • • •• 'do ... 
"eLlAR.'Ael" .... AIIK'OO'" ILAeK, • • . ' . '1'& •• 

~ 
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Marjorie Mae Smith W",..e_d_s..,...,.,.M~~._~ ~ _~urray, N. Wier ~::i~~'E~S:~n ,!!iii!!!!!!!'o!!i!!!!!!wf!i!i!i!!jn !i!!!!!l!'n,!!l!!!!!iCai!!!iii!!!m!i!!!!!!!!!pu!!l!!!!!!!!!. I--S-()-c-ie-t-y-~ 
Couple United in Candlelight Ceremony CATHOLIC DAUGBTUS OF I 

Performed Sept. 10 AMElUCA - Installation of n~w I 
Sunday Ceremony OlficHS of CatholiC Dauahten of 

The marriaGe of Virginia Louise Ameriu will take plJlce at II p..m. 
Bomke to W. Eugene Soroson was today in !!Ie Knigbts of Columbus 

Miss Van Orden To Weel Doctor 
The marriage of Marjorie Mae 

Smith and Murray N. Wier was 
solemnized at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
the First Methodist church. 

The bride is the niece of Mrs. 
Elsie Nebergall, ILong 'Beach, 
calif. Mr. Wier's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wier, Thompson 
apartm e n ts. 

The single ring service was used 
with the Rev. Donavan G. Hart 
officiating. The bride was given 
In marriage by her cousin, 
Kenneth Klippel, 633 S. Dodge. 

Matron ot honDr was Mrs. 
Kenneth Klippel. !Her daughter, 
Karen Ann Klippel, was flower 
girl. 

Jack Spencer, teammate of Mr. 
Wier on the SUI basketball team, 
was best man. Ushers were 
Rometo Macias, DavenpDrt, Uni
versity of Iowa wrestler, Charlie 
Mason, Muscatine, basketball team 
J1Iate, Ed Colbert and Virgil 
Troyer, IDwa City. 

A reception was held in lhe 
church parlors after the ceremony. 

Mrs. Wier, a gradUate of Poly
technic high school, Long Beach, 
Call!., attende~ the University or 
Iowa. The bridegroom is a 
graduate ot Muscatine high school 
and the State University of Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wier will leave 
today on a wedding trip to 
Colorado Springs, Colo. Aiter Oct. 
1 they will make their home at 
633 S. Dodge. Mr. Wier will re
port Oct. 15 to the Tri-City 
BJackhawks, proiessionaJ basket
ball team. 

Personal· Notes 

Out-Df-town guests at the mar
riage of Marjorie Smith to MurraY 
Wier Sunday included Mrs. Mae 
Westerbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stroh IeI' and Mrs. Garnet Stroh· 
ler, Burllngton; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. BDyd, Grand JunctiDn; Louise 
WhiLmeck, Newton; Pat Hodgen, 
dherokee; Jean Sahs, Earlville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Blerr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Wier, Letts; 
Mrs. Dorothy Spencer, Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Spencer, Davenport. 

From Muscatine were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph E. 'Young, Minnie 
Habnitz, William and George Wier, 
Paul Rowe, Mr .and Mrs. Dave 
Danner, Nqla Johnson, Eugene 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

POPEYE 

8LONDIE 

'HEN R Y 

o· · 
I c. ......... r~_~ ... ~ .. ,~ .""" . .... _ '-

ETTA KETT 

TH AT S NO WAY TO 
NOr 6011'6 10 THE
ESPeCIALLY WI-IEN 
WAS GIVIt.JC3 ,r fOt:;!. 

(Dall) lowu rbol. by 11m h ..... ) 
CONFETTI IN TJlEIR UAlR, Mr. nd ~lrs. lurra \'VIr lea e the church .ft~r their weddlJlJ' r«ep
tlon. Wier and his bride. the rormer larJorle mlth, Lonl' Beach, aliI., were m;&rn d at .. p.m. un
day in the First Methodist church here. ( ee picture on p r;e 1.) 

Martin, ~r. and Mrs. Charles I daughters of Mr and Mrs. D. C. 
Mason and Charlie, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan, 513 S. Summit s treet, lett 
Dale CDcklin and Mrs. Owen Ed- yesterda y for Holy Cro. s, Ind. 
wards. 

Mrs. Jay Phillip Sl wart ~ nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Harr,Y Stewart. Lamont; 
Mrs. Lorelh Val-Mery, New York 
City; Karl Winborn, W1I11ams
burg; Thomas Hougland, Des 
MolOl's; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fein, 
Bernice Fein and Willianf Fein, 
Chicago. 

Washington guests wcre Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold L. Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Langer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Langer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Stru'm, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sher
berk, Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Langer, 
Mrs. Leslie Gates and Mrs. J . W. 
Nebergall. 

Barbara and B tty Nolan, 

Bal'ba ra will be a freshmnn and 
Betty a Junior In SL Mary'" 
cDlJege there. 

out-oC-town guests at the 
marriage of Theresa Dorothy Kalhlc n O'Britn lett Sunday 
Grimes to Raymond F. Slewart for Holy Cross, Ind.. whe re she 
Sunday included Mrs. Samu I will be II 5Dphomole In St. Mary's 
George G rimes, Yonkers, N. Y.; college. 

~~~---------------

CHIC YOUNG 

solemnized in an 8 o'eJ~k candle
light ceremony Sept. }O. The Rev. 
Eciward F. Manther officiated at 

clubrooms. New officers are: Mrs. 
W. P. Eckneb, grand regent; MM. 
Anna Gatens. vice &rand reg~nt ; 
Mrs. Geraldine Sberi6an; proph~ -

the double ring service in the First ; Mrs. Margaret DOnohue, fi-
Congregational Church, Western nancial secretary; Mrs. Margaret 
Springs, Ill. IPanlher, historian; Mrs. Vivia.n 
Th~ bride is the daughter "t Clark, treasuru; ~rs. Mary Vir

Mr. and 'In. W. F . E. Bnmke, 
West~r:J Sprina:s, Ill. Mr. Somson's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
SamsDn, Harlan. 

Ister MAJ. of Honor 

Carolyn Bomke, sister 01' Ihe 
bride, served as maid of honor. 
The bridegroom's brother, Darrel 
Soroson, Harlan, was best man. 

Bridesmaids were Ardrthe Sorn
son, HarlJln, sister of the bride
groom, Jo Bam!!!, Council Bluffs, 
and Nancy Brown, Napervllle, ilL 
Sharon Kellog, We. tern Spring, 
was flower girl. I 

Arch Madden, Des Moines, 
cousin <of the bride, and Mal< 
Bacon, Leo Mayr, and Dean Fred· 
erickson. all of Harlan, ushered. 

,inia Gatens. monitor; Mrs. Lor
etta O'Brl~n, selltinel; Mrs. Mar
garet Jackson, lecturer, and Mrs. 
Mary Dunn, Mgani 

JON CIRCLE, p a BY-
TEB.IAN CUURCH - A J(U t 
luncheon will be held by Jones 
circle, Presbyterian .churt"h, a 
I :30 p~m. tomorrow at the home I){ 
Mrs. J. T. MCClintock. 4M W Park 
road. Mrs. Thomas Wagner and 
Mrs. Chule Paine are a islant 
host . es. Mrs. E. E. Bree~ will 
lead the devotiDns. "lmpr ions 
of a Vi it to til Soviet Union" will 
be the topic or thP speaker, Mrs. 
Don Lewis. 

lOW NI CLUB - "Columbia - I 
A reception In the church parlDrs 

followed the ceremony. 
River" and "Win to Ireland", 
two colored films, will be &chown 
members of Kiwanis club at their 
noon m eling in Hotel Jecterson 
today. 

Claire Van Orden 
Bride VI Graduate 

* * * ---------------~-
Mrs. Sornson is a gradUAte of 

Lyon~ township high SChool, L3 
Granie, Ill.. and the State Uni
versity of Iowa. She alsD attended 
Stephen college, Columbia, Mo. 

A graduate of /Harlan high 
school, Mr. Sorl\lon Is a cnior in 
the college 01 commerce, State 
University 01 Iowa. 

After a short wedding l.,ip the 
couple will make their hom , in 
Iowa City. ' 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-2Oc per line per 
day. 

3 Conb~cuUve days-ISc per 
line per day. 

6 Consecutive days- 10c per 
lin per day. 

Figure 5-word average per line 
Minimum Ad- 2 Lin • 

- ----------
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

65c per Column Incn 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 11 p. m. 
R ponslblc for One Incorr ct 

lnsertion Only 
Bring Ads to Daily Iowan 

Businc.· Omce, ElIst Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

WHO COES IT 
ASHES and RUbbish haulln,. 

Phone 5623. 
RITT'S p ck-Up. Baggage, Ughl 

hauling, rubbi!h. Phon 7237. 

LOAD 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tonks, 
South Orange, N. J., announce the 

MAlL ARIlIEIl' AUXILIARY eDgag~ent 01 Claire Van Orden, 
- First fall meeting of the mall South Oran,e, to Dr. CorneJfus A. 
carriers' auxiliary will be held lt Vander Laan, Chic JO. 
2:15 today at the home Dt Mrs. MIs Van Orden, daughter of 
Fred Hisc~k, 7180 k1and avenue. Clarence H. Van Orden, Newark, 

THlJtTY-TWO C L UB - The 
Thirty-two club will hold Its 
regular meeting at noon tomDrrow 
In Hotel Jetleraon. 

rOB IlEl'fT 
ROOM and board Cor ten mille 

tudent •. New comfortable bed. 
Near a Sorority. ~e Myron at 
927 Ea.t College or call 3585 or 
80451. 

wou:: WANTED 
BABY ~Ittlng. Dial 3269. 

TRANSPORTATION' WANTED 
WANTED : Ride for kinder,arten 

pupil to Hora Mann School 
morning and noaa trom 1818 N. 
Dubuque street. Call Mrs. Louise 
Martin, University Ext. 2177. 

N. , is. graduate of the Stat~ 
Unlv~nlly 01 Iowa school ot 
nursing and is now a member of 
the staff there. 

Son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van-

HELP WANTED 

W ANTED: HOme e con 0 m I c s 
teacher for part-time po ilion in 

school careterla. Call Ext. 2075. 

STUDENT to do ditch digging, 
81so help plumber. Apply In 

pel'll n. Larew 00. --WANTED: Efficient person for 
!Ioor sales on plumbing equlp

m nt and applJancc. Experl nce 
preferred but not required. Full 
or aprt-tlme. CaU 9681. 

W ANTED: Experienced st nog
raph r. Call 4141. After 5 p.m., 

call 4321 or 8-0698. 

~-"'---....;;;...;;;---';;:......-----, WANTED : Perman nt part-time 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bou ht.- Rented- Sold 

. REPAIRS 
By Fuclory T~ Mechanics 

SOLD 
By Exclusive ROYAL D aler 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

sale lady. Experlenc preferred 
but not neces~a ry. Apply morn
Ing , H & 11 Hosiery Store. 

WANTED . Lady. Part or full time . 
Itl h Potn Chip Co. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Mak of RI ios 

Work Guaranteed 
Pi k.up and 0 Ii ery 

------ 12·l E. College Dial 8-10S1 $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camerll8, ' _____ ________ : 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
guns, clothing, jewelry, .tc. ,. 8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington L-_____ ......,. _____ -l 

FOR RENT 
TWO lriple room for men. Call 

4P51 aIter 4 p.rn. 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask lor Swank oven fresh roUs 

or donuts at your lavorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery ' 

Typewrite~1I 

) -' CHUK-L-ETS . 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Effident Furnilw "I 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFR.. 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

70UR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

24 S. Van Buren ~. 
Phone 8-0291 

der Laan, Chicago, Dr. Vander 
Lnh ' a graduat of tbe U~r-
ity DI Chicago and til UnlYenU,. 

of Chicago school ot medltine. He 
is a member \(If Nu Sigma Nu, 
medical fraternity. 

Dr. Van~l' Laan ill now a resl
d~nt physldan In th department 
01 dermatolDJ)", Univer Ity hospi 
tals. The wedding is planned tor 
early fall . 

II01'ICI 
SECURITY, Advlllcem ..... WtJs 

pay, tour ~kI vacaUoD I 
year. Work In the Job you li ke. 
Thes ate the hl,Jo)Ughti In the 
New U. S. Army ...JId U. S. AIr 
Force career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
MeClung. Room 204 POIIt Ottlce. 

IT'S TERRIFIC the way this n W 
odorle Flna Foam cleans ru, 

and . upholtery. Yeller's Ba e· 
I'Mnt. 

w Mf1'EI) TO lIDfT ---ASSIST ANT prDfor In Co\legn 
of Education wlshe a single 

room on Dr near campus. WriM 
Box 8P-I, Daily Iowan. 

FOR 8A1B 
UAnGE < par;-;;;-;';t bUlldlnGOOd 

Inve lment. One apartment 
could be available to p r haser 
October I. Lor Co., !HI81. -----
GOOD USED CARS: IP47 Chev-

rolet Deliv ry. like new 
throughout. 1946 No~h, new tire, 
go d paint, cl ann cur. 1841 can, 
including: Nash edan, Chevrolet 
town sedan, Plymouth edan-
all. cleon cor. 1039 Plymouth 
sedan, 1937 Chevrolct town seda6, 
1937 Studebak r coupe, Model-A 
Ford. Ekwall Molar Co., 627 5&. 
Capitol, Phone 2631. 

DOUB~ compJet • $20.00. Ice 
box, $5.00. Dial 8-0302. 

HOUSE lrail~r for 
/102 !"ink.blot! Park:. 

----Ie or rent. 

MARRIED Studenl&-lf you can't 
find an apartment lor your fam

Ily then let us ell you 0 new 
hou troll r and furnish a IGOd 
parking I t in our park. for you. 
Dinty's Trailer Park. CoraJviUe, 
Iowa. 

TRAlLE" Hou . Good CODdi
lion. Cheap. Cal[ 2749. 

MODERN 2~foot hOll Iraller. 
.Refrigerator and bot gas. In-

Quire lY6 RiverSide Park'. 

NEARLY new Indian DeLuxe 27-

CAB LAN D E R S a It and 

"Met', "" '""" . . " e./t ,.. 
lI.h' ... ' c,""r foot traUer. Sleeps four. Com· 

plelely fumlsbed. Loeated first 
house south of Airport. Save 
$500. 

Adding Machines 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

AvaHable 
Frohwein Supply CD. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Mak.es 

ROOM AND BOAJU) 
iH' HANGKNOT' R,Af<HERS ' BANI(. 
CL05EO UP y,t..RS H21J. BUT 1 
MADE OUT ON Til' SklPP1N' TIIG 
ON TW SO>< TAAT 1'W GOLD WAS 

SENT FROM ,.H' ELKHORN BANK. 
BACK IN 1881 ' " -rnEYRE 

STILL IN BUSINESS, so .... 

Ci?HERE 
GCiS'lOU~ 
HALF"5HA~ 
. Of'THE 

FIND, 
J UDGE -

TOYS GALORE 
We I1C)W have a new and 

complete slock of toy.. Any. 
thing and everything in 
children's toys. 

"Your Toy CeIlIel" 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

11 S. Dab ..... 

st1TTON RADIO sERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairs 

For- AU l\lakes 
Hpme and Auto Radios 
We Pick-up and Deliver 

331 E. Market Dial 2ZU 

CUSHMAN scooter. Used six 
months. Almost new. Cheap. 

Ext. 4208 alter 7 p.m. 

NEWLY re~5hed 20-foot akaln
inum t.ra.ller. S leePti fDur. Ex

mien' cDndition. $'95.00. Pbolle 
5975 alter 3 o'clock.. 

ASTERS lor sale.. 1107 N. Jjod~. 
Phon .. 26$1. 

CASH ron YOUR CAR' 
All mllkes and models" 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
19~ Olds 4-door-$275 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. LiDo Dial 1-1521 

~et Us 
Keep Y'Our Clothes 
l.ookihg -Like New 

t O. D. Cleaners 
I 

FREE PICKUP AND DErblValY SEllVlCB 

.1 
DIAL 4~33 ' 106 S. CAPITOL 

Try o\u Altera lirolUl and . pa.UI Dept. 
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D · l OS f C' e/' Safely Lane Report Isogree ver totus 0 ,ounel Shows~OPercent. 
Iialian Issue ' · · . · . · ! Of Vehicles Defective . Interior Work Begins on Mercy Hospital Addition A total of 1,041 cars and trucks 

N I D' d passed through the Iowa City 

O Iscusse safety lane in its three days of 
operation last week, according to 
figures released by the Jaycee 

PARIS (JP) - Delegates or the 
big four powers disagreed yester
day on whether they constitute a 
foreign ministers' council, leaving 
Bcant hope they can work out an 
accord on the future of Italy's 
pre-war colonies before a Sept. 
15 deadline. 

After the fruitless first session, 
Etienne Burin Des Roziers, French 
colonial expert, said only that the 
four nations might agree on one of 
the colonists, Italian Somaliland. 
A British spokesman said he saw 
little chance of any agreement. 

Soviet DepUty Foreilrn Mlnls
ier Andrei Vlsblnsky accused 
the United Sta~ and Britain 
01 violatiq tbe Italian peace 
pae& bJ taWne Co send the 
tore..... mlnlsten to tbe con
terenee. 
He got a quick answer from 

LeWis Douglas, U. S. Ambassador 
to Britain .and Hector McNeil, 
'British minister of state. They 
told Vlshinsky they were fully 
authorized to make decisions on 
the colonial issues in the name ot 
their respective governments. 

No Authority 

(Oally Iowan Photo b ,. Jim Show era) 

safety committee yesterday. 
Th final report showed that 214 

vehiclvs, slightly over 20 percent 
ot the number tested, received 
satty stickers indicating that they 
were free of dangerous defects. Of 
this number 188 passed the tirst 
time and 26 had to return to the 
lane for a recheck one or more 
t imes before receiving their safety 
stickers. 

Models of 1941 vintage appeared 
at the lane in the greatest num
ber, a total of 181 being tested in 
all. Some 171 new 1947 and . 1948 
oars appeared. 

Oldest veblcle ie8ted was a 
1925 Model-T Ford wblch caDle 
much nearer Co palllnr 'be In
spection than a considerable 
number of cars 15 and 20 years 
youn&,er. 
The new cars showed the least 

number of defects while models 
of 1936 a nd older showed the 
greatest. An average ot 1.8 defects 
per car was found in the total 
tested. 

Vlshlnsky sald he did not have 
that authority. He said he could 
only discuss settlement of the 
qUestions. 

Most of yesterday's meeting 
therefore became a lengthy argu
ment as to whether or not it was 
in fact a foreign ministers' coun
cil as established by the Potsdam 
pact. 

WITH THE EXTERIOR ALMOST FINISHED, workmen yesterday were preparlng the Interlor of the 
Ilew Mercy hospita l addition. The men in the left foreground are preparlnr to place .. etal lath on the 
ceiling and the men in the right background are COllllectill« air conduits. 

From the very beginning of the 
safety tests a week ago today, 
wheel alignment trouble was the 
defect appearing in the greatest 
number of cars passing through 
the lane. Disqualification for 
fa ulty alignment was noted in 340 
veh icles. 

Elevation of heac1l1rhts ran 
second with 317 eao disquali
fied lor that delect. ThIrd dls
quallfyilll' fault was defective 
steerln&' assembly which a.p
peared on 271 veblcles. These 
three faults accounted tor 92S of 
the 1911 defects , found In the 
testing. 

Vlshlnaky said It was only a 
conferenee of "representatives" 
01 tbe bir four powers Co discuss 
the Ilallan colonial Question. 
French i'oreign Minister Robert 

Schuman supported Douglas and 
McNeil. 

Army To Employ Stevedores 
To Move Wesl (oasl Cargoes 

Without reaching a decision on 
the point the conferees a d
journed until 11 a.m. today (4 a.m. 
central standard time) when the 
report on the Italian colonies will 
be considered. 

WARHl NU'I'ON (I P) 'ril l' !Jl'my an nOllll ceil last night that 
it will hir ' it~ own w~st ('O<l,t sh'vedol't>f; to handle cargoes for its 
fnr enstel'n outpost ~ due tu tlw l·pf usal of' employel's 10 handle 
mili tary <:al'f!oPs. 

'1'1 11' 11111101111('('1111' 111 WllS 111[\(1<' hy .Army Ht'cl'pflll'Y K enneth C. 
Hoya ll , whn !'laid 1l1l1 t all ('xl,pp1 une west COR!;t Rhip own er had 

Deadline Tomorrow 
Yesterday's session in the 

either refused to haul army 
cargoes during the cUl'l'enl strike 
or had failed to indicate their in
tentions by the. army's deadline ot 
5 p.m. C.S.T. ycsterday. 

French foreign mlnlstry with 
Schuman presiding broke up after 
four and a half hours of discussion. 

Unless an agreement on dis- " Under the circumstances the 
pOSition of the colonies is reached army wi ll undertake to employ at 
by tomorrow, the subject will be its regular west coast port em
given to the United Nations ployment offices such stevedores 
Assembly which convenes here and associated personn I :\s are 
Sept. 21. 

The colonies are Libia, Italian needed to handle essential army 
'Somaliland and Eritrea. cargo," RoyaJl said. 

~------ I' re-Strlke P a.y Ra.tes 

Test Jet-Powered 
Helicopter in West 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A heli
copter which uses jet engines at 
the German V-I "buzz bomb" 
type on its rotor ti ps has been 
tested on the west coast. 

Marquardt Airfract company 01 
Venice, Calif., builders of the 
craft, announced yesterday the 
str.ange machine pad been tested 
first at the Muroc airforce base 
and later at the Torrance, Cali f., 
municipal airport. 

The company said its M-14 
"Whirlajet" is simpler than the 
usual piston engine powered type 
and "wlll carry twice the payload 
ot equivalent conventional heli
copters tor relatively short dis
tances." 

The airforce has been on a 
.earch for an extremely high lift, 
~hort range helicopter to be used 
as a "flying crane." ThEr need Is 
a means of lifting artillery, tanks 
or other heavy equipment across 
rIvers or other obstructions which 
mlibt be difficult to bridge. . 

"The pay rates will be those :n 
eff ~t on the west. coast before the 
strike," he said. "All those em
ployes must sign the usual army 
loya lty affidavit." 

(An army spokesman said the 
affidavit requires the employe 1;0 

swear that he is not a member 
"of any political party or organi
zation that advocates the over
throw of the governmen t by 
force or violence ... ") 

The army said thot the one li ne 
wh ich has not turned down the 
army request is the Pacific Far 
East lines, which "h/lve requested 
a 48-hour extension in which to 
reach a decision." 

Management Refused 
The management representatives 

turned down the army's request 10 
move its cargoe$ on the grounds 
that they would not dea l with 
"Communist party-li ne leader
ship, seU-sworn to the destruction 
of American shipping." 

HArry Bridges, CIO long· 
shoreman's president, said the five 
maritime un ions would load and 
sail army cargoes. tfreeing some 

Perfume Bombardment 
'-'\ 
'j -

Ni.ghtied Models To Saturate Los Angeles 
With 'Black Satin' Poured from Planes 

By PATRICIA CLARY 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) - A perfume company ('a rne IIp yester

day with the answer to smog. It picked ]~os .A ng!'1es a. tal'get 101' 
.the world '8 first mass perfume bombin g . 

Fifteen planes 8;e going to .8turate tbe city 10day f rom ] ,500 

50 to 75 sh ips at pre-strike wages 
and working conditions. 

The army ships about 250,000 
tons of cargo a month to Hawaii , 
Japan, Okinawa, Korea, and other 
Cal' eastern bases. . 

Report Second 
Case 01 Polio 

A second Iowa City youth, 
Kenneth Bream, was 'among the 
four new polio cases announced 
yesterday by Un iversi ty hospitals 
authorities. 

Bream, 15, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P . Bream, 105 N. Governor 
street. He was reported to have an 
"extremely mild" case of poliO. 

He is the second member of the 
City high football squad to be 
adm ilted thi s year to University 
hospitals with polio. Dr. D. F . 
Fitzpatrick, city health physician, 
said the a thletic activities of the 
high school would not be curtailed 
at th is time. 

Th e first Iowa City polio victim 
th is year, J ames Shank, 15, was 
rel eased from iSOlation yesterday. 

The other three new polio 
pa tients /Were reported in good 
condition. They ate Herbert Holtz, 
30, Muscatine ; David Woorson, 9, 
West Union , and Betty Keahna, 12, 
Tama. 

Heart Attack Fatall 
To A. H. Harmeier 

A heart attack yesterday caused 
the death of Iowa City real estate 
dealer A. H. Harmeier, 60, 491 
Grand avenue. 

Harmeier, who was taking his 
daughter to Detroit where she is a 
teacher, was overtaken by the at
tack while driving near North 
Liberty: about 6:30 yesterday 
morning. 

Hint Postal System 
Due for Revamp by 
Hoover Commission 

W ASHlNGTON (UP) - The 
12-man Hoover commission met 
behind closed doors yesterday to 
lake up proposals for cutting the 
time and cost of mail handl ing by 
increased mechanization of the 
nalion's post oUices. 

The group of prominent ci tizens, 
headed by former Presiden t 
Hoover, 'began t he semi- fin l l 
conferences of a year-long study 
of plans for streamlining the 
executi ve branch of the federa l 
governmen t. 

Mr. Hoover will present the 
findings of his commission to the 
81st congress within 10 days after 
it m eets next J anuary. The 
recommendations may pave the 
way for a wholesale reorga niza
tion of the 2,309 different uni~s 
whlch have grown up helter
skel ter in the federal government 
in the past 130 years. 

Mr. Hoover has imposed str ict 
secrecy on the commission's work 
to insure that its recommendations 
do not leak out prematurely and 
become a potential political foot
ball in the fall elettion campaign. 
It Was learned nonetheless that 
the postolfice department received 
\he first attention . 

The report under study was 
understood t o call 10r improving 
the efficiency 01 mail ha ndling by 
installing new mechanical equip
ment and automatic devices in 
postofIices, and for simplifying 
such routine procedures as issuing 
money orders, registering mail. 
an? the like. 

She Says He's Behind 
With His Laundry Bills 

Mrs. Mary Petru, Lone Tree, 
yesterday filed a $1 ,396 judgment 
suit against James Masek in the 
Johnson county district court. 

She asked $1,196 for laundering 
Masek's clothes between Aug .. 
1924 and Aug., 1947. Mrs. Petru 
also requested $200 for lodging at 
$25 per month from December , 
1946 and August, 1947. 

Edward L. O'Connor is attorney 
for MJ's. Petru. 

. _------
MARRIAGE UCENSES 

Marriage licenses were issued at 
the Johnson county clerk's office 
yesterday to John W. Knowling 
and Margaret May Marsh, both of 
Iowa City, and James W. Mortley 
and Lulu C. Kellog, both of Albia. 

Other defects which each aP
peared in more than 100 auto
mobiles and trucks tested lWere 
those concerned with tail lights, 
spindle bolts and bushings, brakes, 
head light intensity, and lateral 
aim of headlights. 

The safety lane was spon
sored by the JunJor Chamber of 
commerce In co-operation with 
the local automobile dealers as
sociation, the highway patrol, 
and Iowa. Cliy pollee. Testl" 
was on a volunlary basis. 
In cha rge of the lane which was 

located on Clinton street, between 
Iowa avenue and Jefferson street, 
was Harry B. Dunlap ot the Jay
cees. Mechanics were furni shed 
by many Iowa Ci ty garages with 
police and highway I»Itrolmen also 
participating in running the lane. , 

Business Booms 
For Lack of Bust 
CHICAGO (UP) - Women are 

buying more "gay deceivers" than 
ever betore, it was disclosed 
fur tively yesterday. 

"Gay deceivers," lSometimes 
called "falsies" or "cheaters," are 
brassiere pads designed to give 
women a full young look where 
nature has let them down. 

The nation's largest lCorset 
maker surveyed the country and 
found that the sale of false fronts 
had doubled in the past five years. 

"The demand for this item hcls 
necessitated a 100 percent in
crease in production," eald a 
company spokesman. "This oc
curred without any ,particular 
promotion on the part of the 
fashiop stylists." 

The survey showed that the 
need fot "gay deceivers" ap
parently has been nationwide. De
mand has been equally heavy in 
all parts of the country. 

"It's a boom and bust situation," 
said a company head, "but we're 
not complaining." 

Siamese Twins Die; 
Kept Alive Eight Days 

LANSING. MICH. (JP)-Sjamese 
twin girls born to Mr. and Mrs . 
Robert T. Rick of Holt, Mich., on 
Sept. 5, died late' yesterday Rt 
Edward W. Sparrow hospital. , 

The twins were joined at the 
abdomen and pelvis but otherwise 
were normaL They had been kept 
in an oxygen tent since their birth. foot up and when they -get 

through, the company hopes, 
there won't be anybody in tllwn 
who doesn't smell like Black 
Satin. 

Irresistible." 

Born in Richmond, Iowa, in 
1882, Mr. Harmeier came to Iowa 
City in 1940. He has been a real 
estale dealer here since that lime. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif. 

Los Angeles has tried almost 
every other way to do something 
about the eye-smarting haze that 
cuts visibility to a block at noon. 
It's cited factories, halted fum
Lng can and told people when to 
bu.m their rubbish. Nothing's 
belped. 

The Ancellque eompany'll "'Mr7 Is that If .mor's here to 
ItaJ It aala'M u well unell , .. 
"It's a very lasting perc!ume," 

'one of its developers, Charles 
Grannville of Wilton. Conn., 
advised us proudly. "You can't 
wash it aU." 

By the time the scent fades 
tram the skies, the Cilmpany will 
be busily spraying it over the 
downtown corner where it's on 
sale. 

This part of the promotion, 
Granville said, had been tried 
.elsewhere with fine results. 

" 

"Saddeal,." a Waablqton, 
~.C. " .... .,...-ea". "I am 

The Black Satin people also 
tried dumping dry ice and per
fume over Bridgeport, Conn., to 
make perfumed snow. Several 
people with all ergies tG perfume 
complained and it didn' t work 
anyway. 

"We've as\Ced weatber ex
perts about spra.yLng It," Gran
vl1le said. "They don't say tbe 
smell poSitively will get down." 
The company pi cked .Beech

craft bonanza planes for the 
bombing fleet on the advice of 
bendix race winner Paul Mantz. 
He said they had a dainty fem
inine shape. 

Each. plane is going to co IVy a 
model wearing pajamas of, nat-

He was a member of St. Mary's 
church, the local Knights of Co
lumbus chapter and the Real 
Estate board. 

Harmeier is survived by his 
wife, Helen, and two daughters, 
Mrs. Katherine Boylen of Port
land , Ore.. and Rosemary, who 
resides with the family in Iowa 
City. Also surviving are three 
grandchildren. 

The body is at McGovern's Fu
neral home. Announcement of 
funeral and blll'ial arrangements 
will be made later. 

Approve Fare Cut for 
United Airlines DC-6's 

urally. black satin. She pours the CHICAGO (UP) - United Air-
perfume over the side. lines said last night that the civil 

At $18 an ounce, she'll throw aeronautics board has approved 
away abou t $20,000. lower fares for its DC-6 flights. 

The perfu·mers hope everybody United, which recently reduced 
hears about this stunt and tums roundtrip fares on all planes by 
out to sniff the nrternoon ai.!'. We five percent, said the approval 
hope so ,too. Otherwise a lot of would elimInate the extra fare 
husbands are going to have to ex- tormerly charged on DC-6's. The 
plain how come that stuU got on same rates wlll now apply or:' 
their coat. _ ___ ~,-._ DC-6's, DC-4's and DC-3'~_ 

OPEN TOMORROW, SEPTEMBER 15, 1948 

W E L COM ,E B A C K 
to the 

IOWA UNION 

Week Days 
Sundays 

WeekDays 
Sunday 

Cafeteria 
11:30 a. m.-1:00 p. m. 

5:00 p. m.-7:30 p. m. , 
11:45 a. m.-1:30 p. m. 

SOda Fountain 
7:30 a. m.-lO:OO p. m. 

9:00 Q. m.-7:30 p. m. 

Solt Drlnb. Sandwiohes. Clqarette., Ccmc:ly cmd 
Gum Available at all TlmH 

OPEN TOMORROW, SEPTEMBER 15, 1948 

And Here Is MRS. America 

(AP Wlr. pholo) 

SHE CAN COOK, TOO. l\farla Strohmeier, Mrs. America ()t 1948, 
gives her husba.nd, Ray, a sample of her cook in&, in the Sberaton 
botel In New York. Mrs. Strohmeier won her title Sunday at As
bury Park. N.J. The Strohmeier's JIve In Philadelphia. 

Moving Time Estlma~e.C9rn Crop 
At 7 Million Bushels 

Photo Service Finds 
Final totals in the AAA sUrvey 

New Quarters estimate Johnson county's corn 
t ____________ ---J crop tor this year a t 7,11 5,870 

Yesterday was moving day for 
the Llo ivers ity photographic serv
ice. After approxima tely 32 years 
in the physics build ing the serv
ice moved to its own building a t 
7 E. Murket street. 

The university photographic 
service was started by an SUI 
studen t who was making a little 
spending money during his spare 
time tak ing pictures tor the uni
versity. 

Th is s tUdent was P'. W. Kent, 
who wen t dght on tak ing pic tures 
after graduation. A young man 
with an eye for business, Kent 
soon went to university offiCials 
and suggested that he could do his 
photogra phy work far conSider
ably less if the university would 
provide him with a place to work. 

Old Quarters Crowded 
The authoriti es decided to give 

the photographer space in the 
physics bu il di ng. This was the be
gi nn ing of the university photo
graphic service, and there the 
service offices, s tudio, and labor
a tory remained for 32 years. That 
was until yesterday. 

It seems the bustling business 
of microfilming records, taking 
seniors' pictures for the Hawkeye 

bushels, .according to Ray E. 
Smalley, county AAA chairman. 

Smalley said yesterday that the 
county is "in good shape" in re
gard to storage space for. the 
bumper crop. Only some 500,000 
bushels of tM crop lack ~rib 
space, he said.· 

The AAA office considers the 
final totals of the survey to be 96 
percent complete. They show 
1l0,5'l4 acres planted to corn in 
the county. 

At the government price peg '.If 
$1.40 a bushel, the crop will sell 
for nearly $lO million. 

The survey 01 the corn crop was 
taken to find how much building 
material for storage space fOr the 
crop would be needed in J ohnson 
county. 

Permanent storage is ava ilable 
for 6,081 ,433 bushels of the crop 
and temporary storage ca n hand le 
689,738 bushels more, the survey 
showed . This leaves 491 ,545 
bushels still lacking storage space. 

Smalley said the storage need 
only be temporary, since 1,953,080 
bushels will be ted to Johnson 
county livestock this winter. 

Rush Per·iod 
For Greeks 
In Full Swing 

... 

Open season (or new memben 
started in full swing ye ·terdny as 
SUI's 28 social fraternities and 
sororities began entertaining about 
1,100 hopefuls. 

Sorori ty rusheps, who number 
about 400, nter their second 
round of informnl parties today. 
These parties will continue until 
tomorrow night when the young 
ladies will sign cards slating the 
grotlp of their choke • 

Fra ternitits 8erln 
F raternity rushing began yester_ 

day. About 700 men ar!' expected 
to participate in the rush period. 
An inspection trip opened yester
day's activities. 

Last night the 16 fraternities 
began entertaining rushees at the 
var ious ehaptPr hOUSes. TIlls 
period ends at mic1nil(ht Thursday 
and pledge pins will be dis
tributed the nexl morning. 

Colorful parties of man, 
themes mOlrk the sorority rUJh 
period. On(' sorority lipid a rallth 
party yesterday and will bold 
Mardi Gras a.nd Chinese parties 
today and lOlllortll\\'. 
YeSlerday the Delta Gamma 

group had their chapler house 
and lawn deeoral('d in a rustic 
motH. Wagon wheels, baled hay 
and a sign denoting "HaUield's 
Land" covered part nf the lawn 
and a small outbuilding was 
placed on another part. 

Nalley "Caverled" 
The party there ended about 

4:15 p.m. when the rushees left the 
chapter house. 

"Be careful, Nancy," chorused 
a group of 'Delta Gammas as 
Nancy Koerber of jVlason City left 
for u parly at the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house in her shiny new 
convertible. 

William Davis Gets 
Conservation Post 

William G. Davis has been 
named di fi trict conservationist tor 
Johnson, Wash ington, Iowa and 
Keokuk counties, it was an
nounced yesterday. Davis has been 
conserva tioni st at Dubuque. He 
began wOl'l< in his new position 
yesterday. 

H. Howard Oak, who has been 
conservationist for this district, 
will leave this week for Marshall
town where he will serve in a 
sim ilar po~ition in the Marshall, 
Tama, GrOlll1cly Hnd BlackhaWk 
county district. 

Roberts To Participate 
In Recreation Meeting 

T. Hew Roberts, associa te pro
fessor of education at SUI , will 
leave Sept. 22 to attend a special 
program in Des Moines of recrea
ti on activity and planning for 
communities under 2,000 popula
tion. 

The three-day program sta rts 
Sept. 22 and will be held in the 
Hotel P'ort Des Moines. 

Roberts will be D member or six
man panel discllssion group. 

and identification photos, making -------------------------
lantern slides for m any university 
departments, and the multiple 
[unctions of the photographic 
service was getting to be too much 
for the lim ited space allotted in 
the physics building. 

Now 12 Employees 
The service has acquired a 

complete on e story building all for 
itself. Starting as a one man out
fit, it now has a total of 12 em
ployees. 

Last year the photographic 
service became a part of the uni
versity, permitting expansion 
which would have been impossible 
under private ownership. 

Today, however , still at the head 
of the university photographic 
service remains its founder, the 
student photographer of some 35 
years ago, F. W. Kent. 

In DAVIS CLEANERS' mod
ern plant, a ,killed spotter 
and spKial inspector must 
give their O. K. on every 
garment. Top service at 
low pricesl 

IOWA CITY'S 

BEST QEANING VAlUE 
" FREE 

MOTHPROOFING 

Cross-Country Travelers 
Refresh Along the Way 
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